花幽幽而绽，
音靡靡而绕，
影戚戚而怜，
低眉浅笑间，
谁之丹青绚烂，
惊艳了年华，
或许你曾 独自行走
独自抒写 独自叩问
独自看着一整个世界雀跃狂欢
或许你在 痴痴等待
脉脉守候 殷殷相望
艺生繁花四壁只待人嗅得芳华
所以我们 盛情相邀
如花的你 独特的你
曾于一隅 以独具的艺术形态
绽放出的美丽、洒脱、幸福，或是苦楚、彷徨……
静静等候 谁的目光越过桑田
轻轻拨弄那一席高山流水 徐徐摄去灵魂的颤栗
一花一世界，众花众世界，花样的世界，只为等你……
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展览寄语

Wishes for the Exhibition

/ 陈宜

即将在温哥华保利艺术馆举办的“花样年华——中加
女性艺术家作品联展”将使二十七位中加女性艺术家
的优秀作品汇聚一堂，必会为温哥华的冬季增添一抹
绚烂的色彩。
保利文化北美投资有限公司（以下简称“保利文化北
美”）作为保利文化集团在北美设立的总部公司，一
直致力于促进当地文化市场的稳定与繁荣、推动国际
文化交流与发展。2017 年，适逢加拿大建国 150 周年，
保利文化北美以“弘扬中华传统文化、为加拿大建国
150 周年送上祝福”为策展立意，在温哥华保利艺术
馆举办了“中国千年玉雕之美”特展、“感动世界的
中国绘画——《齐白石山水十二屏》”大展——系列
文化交流展览，在本地引发巨大反响。
此次“花样年华——中加女性艺术家作品联展”作为
系列文化交流展的完美句点，精心选取了二十一位来
自中国的女艺术家及六位加拿大女艺术家参展，从这
些极具国际影响力、知名度的女性艺术家的视角出发，
以多种艺术表现形式为载体，探索不同文化背景下的
女性艺术哲学和审美意识。“尽广大而致精微，致精
微而尽广大”，纵观此次参展作品，我们可以清晰地
看到中、加两国女性艺术家们有着异曲同工的艺术表
达——从纯视觉意义上的自我表现，到人文层面的纵
深延展，探讨自身、家庭、社会、国家乃至人类族群
的永恒主题。
二十七位远隔重洋的优秀女性艺术家相约“花样年
华”，期待着与观众相遇，倾听彼此的故事，追忆往昔，
探讨当下，叩问将来。期待这次展览能将些优秀的女
性艺术家和作品引入大众视野，给大家带来至美至纯
的艺术享受！

/ Chen Yi

For the upcoming "In the Mood for Love: Chinese and
Canadian Female Artists Exhibition", Poly Culture Art
Center will bring together 27 outstanding works by
Chinese and Canadian female artists to offer Vancouver
a delightful experience this winter.
Poly Culture North America Investment Co., Ltd.
(hereinafter referred to as "Poly Culture North America")
is the headquarters of Poly Culture Group in North
America and is committed the development and
prosperity of the local cultural market along with the
promotion of international cultural exchange. For
the 150th anniversary of the founding of Canada this
year, Poly Culture North America has held a series of
exhibitions to "progress Chinese traditional culture and
offer well-wishes for the celebration of Canada 150".
The exhibitions held at the Poly Culture Art Center
include the "Exquisite Chinese Jades Throughout the
Ages" exhibition and "The Beauty and Allure of Chinese
Painting: Qi Baishi and Wu Changshuo's ‘Twelve
Landscape Screens'" exhibition to great feedback from
the local community.
The current "In the Mood for Love: Chinese and
Canadian Female Artists Exhibition" features 21 female
artists from China and six female Canadian artists
with highly recognized international influence. Their
works aim to showcase a variety of artistic forms and
mediums as well as explore female art philosophy
and aesthetic consciousness from diverse cultural
backgrounds. Throughout the works in this exhibition,
the audience can clearly distinguish the similarities as
well as differences from the artists of both countries.
Coming from differing cultural backgrounds, living
environments with vastly different life experiences,
their works demonstrate the multi-layered contexual
interpretation around the theme of the exhibition.
We look forward to meeting with the audience and
listening to each other's stories recalling the past,
exploring the present, and inquiring the future. We
hope that this exhibition will bring outstanding female
artists and their works to the public eye and bring pure
artistic enjoyment for the audience!

2017 年 11 月 16 日
16th November, 2017
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展览寄语

/ 高爱红

当代女性多才多彩，她们创造艺术精品、追求艺术品
质、享受艺术人生，她们在今天这个时代中，展现出
的才华和作用已被世人所惊叹。我热爱艺术，也是一
名想把人生过成艺术的当代女性。来自中国、长期居
住在温哥华的我，一直觉得自己有责任、有义务去搭
建一座中加艺术交流的桥梁，希望有机会举办一次高
水准、高品位的女性艺术家展。因为我看到接触到的，
那些兰心蕙质、秉性各异的中加女性艺术家们，以其
独特视角和表达方式，用艺术讲述了她们对人、对社
会、对自然的独立感悟，或关注现实或叩问内心，或
恣肆大胆或含蓄内敛，从中看得到她们在不同文化背
景下生活状态的呈现。而生活在我身边的温哥华女性，
我看到她们同样富有热情、拥有能力、追求创意，展
览必将会为生活在加拿大多元文化中的我们，带来一
些新的思考和美的体验。
今年恰逢加拿大建国 150 周年，我作为加拿大七百荣
誉基金发起人，温哥华美术馆董事和一名社会活动推
广者，协同中国高更文化与保利北美文化公司共同打
造这次“花样年华—中加女性艺术家作品联展”，也
是非常有意义的一件事。希望该展能为温哥华人带来
一场艺术视觉的盛宴，让加拿大本地人更多地了解中
国当代艺术、了解中国女性艺术家；同时也把包括像
Emily Carr 等六位加拿大知名艺术家推荐给了中国观
众，由此促进中加艺术的交流、让中加艺术家有更多
机会交流学习和互动。
最后我呼吁 : 更多当代新女性，能够更加积极参与到
文化艺术活动中来，参与到社会公共活动中来，勇敢
地表达意见，贡献才干与能量，用我们力所能及的方
式，关爱他人、建设社区、彼此尊重、共同繁荣。让
女性成为社会发展与进程中一股清新的、不可或缺的
力量！
预祝展览取得圆满成功！

2017 年 11 月 15 日于温哥华
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Wishes for the Exhibition
Contemporary women are versatile and their have
colorful lives. They create masterpieces of fine arts while
they pursuing artistic quality and enjoying art lives. In
such an age, their talent and role have won people's
great admiration from all over the world. I love art and I
am also a contemporary woman who wants to make my
life into art. I come from China and I have permanently
lived in Vancouver, moreover I always feel that I have
the responsibility and obligation to build a bridge of
artistic exchanges between China and Canada. I hope
that there's an opportunity to held such an exhibition
featuring female artists with high standard and quality.
Since those beautiful and intelligent female artists
from China and Canada I have contacted with have
distinct dispositions. With their unique perspectives
and expressions, they describe their independent
perception of human beings, society and the Nature
with fine arts, they either focus on the reality or
question the mind, with bold or implicit and restrained
portrayal, from which their presentation of living
conditions in various cultural backgrounds are revealed.
As for the Vancouver women living around me, I notice
that they are equally passionate, capable and creative,
this exhibition will bring about some new thinking and
experience of beauty for us who are living in Canadian
multiculturalism.

/ Amelia Gao

their talent and energy, caring for others, building
communities, respecting each other and contributing
for the common prosperity. Let women become a
fresh and indispensable source of strength in the social
development!
I wish the exhibition a great success!

Vancouver
15th November, 2017

On the special occasion of celebrating the 150th
Anniversary of Canada's founding as a nation, as a
founder of Seven Hundred Hornour Foundation, a
Director of Poly Culture Art Center and a promoter of
social activities, I work with China Gauguin Culture
Media Co.,Ltd. and Poly Culture Nor th America
Investment Co.,Ltd. to jointly curate this "In the Mood
for Love - An Exhibition Featuring Chinese and Canadian
Female Artists", which I think is full of significance. We
hope this exhibition will bring a visual feast of art for
Vancouver Chinese, and local Canadian will have an
opportunity to know more about Chinese contemporary
art and Chinese female artists; meanwhile six prominent
Canadian artists including Emily Carr will also be
introduced to Chinese audience, which will further
promote art exchanges between China and Canada and
provide more opportunities for Chinese and Canadian
artists to communicate and interact with each other.
Last but not least I would call for more and more
contemporary new women will participate in cultural
and artistic activities, in social public activities, to
express their opinions bravely while contributing
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前言

Preface

/ 傅怡静

以女性艺术家为展览对象，不是一个逞奇眩异的好题
目，在灿若夏花的群展、个展中时常入眼。而所谓“花
样年华”的主题，也看似繁花似锦，然极易繁华损枝。
如何将这样的展览设计得媚而不俗、华而有实，如何
让被动贴上女性主义标签的艺术家们独立而有思想的
集合，倒是一个难题。

思考。
中加女性艺术联展的重要意义还在于尝试进行一场中
西艺术对话，以不同文化背景观看中西艺术之道。成
长于 20 世纪的中国当代艺术家，多多少少受到西方
艺术的影响，但她们大多没有像西方女性主义艺术家
以直接、犀利的方式表达，而是运用一种中国女性特

“花样年华——中加女性艺术家作品联展”，独出心

有的“自语性”表述。所以，该展提供了一个交流平台，

裁地以中加女性艺术家的艺术形态生长的真实呈现为

让中西方文化差异背景下的观者与创作者有了更加多

展览核心，精心选取、展示了中加双方近 30 位秉性

样、多元的审美体验。

独具的创作个体的代表作品。展览关注女性，关注女
性艺术，以独特性别视角展示中加女性艺术，由此观
看她们探寻建立起来的拥有独立话语权的艺术表达，
体会她们对社会、对历史、对文化、对人性、对生命
进行的理解与创作。
中国当代女性艺术的繁盛是在 20 世纪 90 年代之后，

关于此展，有一概念须得厘清，即女性艺术不等于女
性主义艺术。策展人“不特意回避也不过分强调‘女
性特质’或‘女性语言’”的立场值得鼓励，展览的
意义在于对中加女性艺术家创作状态的真实呈现，从
中展示出一种不同于男性的经验感知、思维创作方式，
凸显出当代女性艺术独立的美学品格与精神指向。

这三十年来，创作队伍大幅增容，艺术形态愈趋多样，
书写了尚不曾见的璀璨。女性艺术家们在时代的主旋
律中寻求个性突破，趋向于非官方、去政治化、去意
识形态的具有鲜明女性主义特色的自由表现，创建自
己的艺术空间和话语体系。即便如此，当今社会女性
话语权依旧薄弱，艺术领域中的繁花似锦，代表不了
主流话语权。她们在绘画创作主题上有别于男性艺术
家对重大、宏伟话题的执着，作品中更多的是自我情
感体验与再现，展现出中加都市知识女性的一种现实
处境。她们面对不同的生存环境与人生际遇，运用截
然不同的艺术形式与表现材料，以丰富多彩的艺术语
言、感性纯粹的艺术直觉，表达直白或潜隐的情思，
关注自我的精神沉潜，进而叩问生命的本质。展示作
品中有的就是艺术家思考沉淀的形成过程。
该展另一显著特点是广涉多种艺术形式，国画、油画、
版画、雕塑、影像艺术、首饰设计、服装设计等艺术
门类集聚一堂，多渠道、多层次、多面貌的艺术萃取
方式，流光溢彩中可以对不同专业的女性艺术家体验、
摄取、表现的方式进行比较研究，当然也难免有泛而
不专之弊。但这种展览方式的“胆大妄为”或许提供
了一个契机，引发观者对这一群体共性与个性的深入
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2017 年秋写于中央美术学院

/ Fu Yijing

Taking female artists as objects of the exhibition,
does not seem to be a good topic to show off its
singular vision, since it is a usually seen label for group
exhibitions and solo exhibitions as beautiful as summer
flowers. The so-called theme of "In the Mood for
Love", which is seemingly blossoming but with easily
damaged bustling branches. How to design such an
exhibition and make it lively and unique, while bright
and fruitful, how to bring together these independent
and thoughtful artists who have been placed passively
with a feminist label, is an hot potato.
"In the Mood for Love – An Exhibition Featuring Chinese
and Canadian Female Artists" is ingenuous as it centers
around the actual presentation of artistic status and
growth experienced by nearly 30 female artists from
both China and Canada. Through careful selection their
individualistic representative works are showcased.
The exhibition focused on women, and female art,
with an unique perspective of gender it presents
female art from China and Canada, thus observing the
artistic expression with an independent discourse as
they seek to establish themselves while experiencing
comprehension and creations with society, history,
culture, humanity, and life.
Chinese Contemporary female art started to flourish in
the 1990s, and in the past three decades, the capacity
of the creative team has been greatly expanded and
art forms have gradually become more diversified,
which has left legendary glamour. Female artists seek
a personal breakthrough in the main theme of the
times, and they tend to give a free presentation which
is unofficial, depoliticized, non-ideologically but with
radical feminist features, they create their own art space
and discourse system. Even so, the discourse power of
women in today's society is still weak, the flowering
status in the art field, cannot represent the mainstream
discourse power. They are different from male artists'
dedication to major and grandiose themes on creations
of paintings and there is a more self-emotional
experience and reproduction in their works, portraying
a realistic situation of cultivated females in cities in both
China and Canada. They are confronted with various
living environments and life experiences, and they use
completely distinct artist forms and materials, with
colorful artistic language, a sensual and pure intuition
in art, they convey their bluff or hidden thoughts, they
pay attention to their spiritual experiences, thus they
inquire about the nature of life. Some works included

in the exhibition are the process that artists formulate
their thoughts.
Another notable feature of this exhibition is that it
involves a variety of art forms, including Chinese ink
and wash painting, oil painting, printmaking, sculpture,
video art, jewelry design, fashion design and so on. In
a multi-channel, multi-level, multi-faceted way of art
extraction, the exhibition conducts comparative studies
on the experiences, absorption and presentations of
female artists that specialize in various disciplines, which
of course might lead to a doubt that it is superficial
but it is not specialized. This "daring" exhibition mode
provides an opportunity, to develop in-depth thinking
on the common properties and individual characters of
such a group of female artists.
The significance of Sino-Canadian joint exhibition
of female artists also lies in that it tries to conduct a
dialogue between China and the East, with various
cultural backgrounds to observe the principles of art in
China and the West. Contemporary Chinese artists who
grew up in the 20th century, are influenced by Western
art. However, most of them do not choose to express
in a direct and sharp way like Western feminist artists,
instead they use a "monologue" which is unique to
Chinese women to express. Therefore, this exhibition
provides an exchange platform, for the audience and
artists in the context of various cultural backgrounds in
China and the West, to have a more diverse and varied
aesthetic experience.
There is a concept that needs to be clarified about this
exhibition, that is female art is not equal to feminist
art. It is worth mentioning that the curator chooses not
to avoid or emphasize the position of "femininity" or
"feminine language", the significance of this exhibition
lies in the true presentation of the creative status of
female artists, from this creative system is different from
the male experience and thinking mode is revealed,
highlighting the independent aesthetic character and
spiritual orientation of contemporary women.

Central Academy of Fine Arts
Autumn, 2017
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Words from the Curator

/ 董慧萍

2007 年 12 月的一天雪花漫天飞舞，那是我第一次来

其三，本次展览是中加两国当代著名女性艺术家作品

到加拿大这个美丽的国家，当时接受多伦多大学邀请，

首次同台亮相，在原有北京站的“花样年华”展览基

作为访问学者来该校的麦克卢汉技术与文化中心研究

础上，特别将本展参展艺术家的阵容扩大，加入了数

媒介理论。今时今日，因策划《花样年华—中加女性

位重量级的加拿大女性艺术家，如 Emily Carr 等，进

艺术家作品联展》，我再次来到加拿大温哥华，十年

一步深化女性艺术主题的展示，大大丰富了观者的视

时光犹如雪花，飘然而过。

觉体验，展览中的两国艺术家的年龄差几近一个世纪，

我一直认为在全球的艺术语境中对女性艺术家的关注
是非常值得做的事情，因为女性艺术生态是非常敏感、
非常有生命力的一个地带，尤其 20 世纪 90 年代以来
成长了一批优秀的女性艺术家，她们的艺术作品多元
丰富、特质鲜明，繁茂生长。基于这个想法，前年年
底在北京高更画廊我们策划了“花样年华——女性艺
术家艺术形态生长展”，以国内外当代女性艺术家的
艺术形态生长为展览主题，力邀国画、油画、版画、
雕塑、摄影、首饰设计、服装设计、影像艺术等诸多

我们可以从展览作品中鸟瞰 20 世纪西方主要的艺术
流派对中加女性艺术跨时空的影响，特别是在加拿大
艺术家的作品中洞见立体派、野兽派、印象派、抽象
派在其作品中的映射与流变，以及与加拿大原住民文
化之间内在的联系。也能看到两国艺术家们在加拿大
著名原创媒介理论家、“先知”马歇尔 . 麦克卢汉描
述的“地球村”中，创造了受 20 世纪欧洲现代及后
现代艺术深刻影响但同时又具有鲜明风格及本土文化
特征的艺术。

艺术门类中，具有独立艺术语言的知名女性艺术家参

在恰逢加拿大建国 150 周年之际，本展对增进中加文

展，以期展示、研究当代女性艺术家的艺术形态及其

化交流别具意义。我们期盼本次展览作为一个开端和

美学审视、艺术萃取的独特视角。当时展览计划的第

桥梁，不断促进未来中加两国的女性艺术家之间更多

二站就是温哥华，两年的筹备终于成行。

的交流和对话。由衷地感谢展览的主办方保利北美投

本次展览有几个特别之处：其一，我们可以从展览的
作品中洞察到一条中国 90 年代改革开放以来当代女
性艺术发展脉络。从 60 后艺术家肖鲁在 1989 年“中
国现代艺术展”上对着她的《对话》作品打响的那一
枪开始，到 80 后艺术家耿雪的《米开朗基罗的情诗》，
时跨 30 多年，艺术的媒介不断地延伸与演变，还有
从 90 年代开始活跃在中国画坛的申玲、姜杰、蔡锦、

资有限公司的陈宜女士、加拿大社会活动家、加拿大
七百荣誉基金发起人、温哥华美术馆董事高爱红女士
对本次展览付出的辛劳，没有她们的协力推进，本次
展览无法呈现。诚挚地感谢主办方双方工作团队的每
一位同仁为展览的付出。感谢所有参展艺术家对本次
展览投入的热情和对展览的鼎力支持！预祝展览圆满
成功！

余陈、崔岫闻、滕菲，到近十多年来作品呈现出独特
风格的高茜、彭薇、章燕紫、康雷、吕越、周岚、张凡，
中国女性艺术家以一种特殊的表达方式回应并见证了
这个时代的发展。其二，综观她们的作品不难发现女
性艺术的视角、情怀与生活密不可分，无论是用什么
媒介，取材什么主题，与其说她们是在做一件作品，
不如说是在用不同的媒介抒写一首心中的诗，诗的风
格各异，如肖鲁的犀利、蔡锦的深邃、申玲的逍遥、
姜杰的沉思、滕菲的静逸、余陈的幽默、崔岫闻的清
冷、彭薇的温婉、耿雪的深情、章燕紫的至乐。
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2017 年 11 月 11 日于北京

/ Dong Huiping

My first visit to the beautiful country of Canada was a day
in December 2007 when snow was drifting across the sky,
I had been invited as a visiting scholar by the University
of Toronto, to study its media theory at McLuhan Center
for Culture and Technology at the University. Nowadays,
as I curate "In the Mood for Love: An Exhibition Featuring
Chinese and Canadian Female Artists", I find myself again
in Vancouver, Canada. The ten years of time are like
snowflakes, floating past in my memory.
I always think that the concern for female artists in the
global context of art is quite a worthwhile cause, since
the artistic ecology of female artists is a very sensitive
area full of vitality. The number of female artists has
grown especially since the 1990s, and their artworks are
rich in diversity, growing with distinct characteristic and
luxurious foliage. Based on this thinking, at the end of
last year, we had curated the exhibition "In the Mood
for Love – the Exhibition of Female Artists' Growth in Art
Forms", with Chinese and foreign female artists' growth in
art form as the exhibition theme. This exhibition invited
wellknown female artists with independent artistic
language from various art disciplines such as Chinese ink
and wash painting, oil painting, printmaking, sculpture,
photography, jewelry design, fashion design, video art and
so on. It was intended to display and study the art forms,
aesthetic survey and the unique artistic perspective of the
contemporary female artists. We planned a second stop for
this exhibition in Vancouver, after two years of preparation
we finally made it.
There are several peculiarities in this exhibition: first of
all, we can detect the sequences of developments in
contemporary Chinese female art since China's reform and
opening-up from the artworks included in this exhibition.
From the shot by the artist Xiao Lu who was born in 1960s
fired on her work Dialogue at the "Chinese Modern Art
Exhibition" in 1989, to The Poetry of Michelangelo by
Geng Xue, who was born in the 1980s, it spans thirty years
during which Chinese female artists have witnessed the
development of this epoch and responded with special
expressions. There are artists who have been active in the
world of Chinese painting since 1990s such as Shen Ling,
Jiang Jie, Cai Jin, Yu Chen, Cui Xiuwen, Teng Fei, as well as
artists who have presented their unique style in recent
years such as Gao Qian, Peng Wei, Zhang Yanzi, Kang Lei,
Lyu Yue, Zhang Fan and Geng Xue; secondly, a general
appearance is not hard to find as their perspective of
female art is closely related to their feelings and lives. No
matter what media they use, what themes they work on,
instead of saying that they are doing a single piece of work,

it would be better to describe as poems from their hearts
in various media, and they differ in style, such as Xiao Lu's
incisiveness, Cai Jin's profun-dity, Shen Ling's leisure, Jiang
Jie's meditation, Teng Fei's tranquility, Yu Chen's humor, Cui
Xiuwen's pride, Peng Wei's gentility, Geng Xue's affection
and Zhang Yanzi's ecstasy.
Thirdly, this exhibition is the first time that artworks by
Chinese and Canadian renowned female artists have
debuted on the same stage, on the basis of the former
exhibition "In the Mood for Love" in Beijing, the lineup of
participating artists has been expanded, several important
Cana-dian female artists have been included in it, such as
Emily Carr, to further deepen the theme on female art while
enriching the visual experience of the audience. There is
nearly a century of difference in age between the artists of
the two countries in the exhibition. From the exhibition,
we can overlook the trans-temporal and spatial influence
of the major western art schools of the 20th century on
the Chinese and Canadian female artists. Especially in the
works of Canadian artists, we can find the mapping of
Cubism, Fauvism, Impressionism and Abstractism in their
works, as well as the intrinsic link with Aboriginal culture
in Canada. We can also see that the Chinese and Canadian
artists are creating a distinctive art style with local cultural
characteristics, which had been profoundly influenced
by the western modern and postmodern art in the 20th
century, in the "Earth Village" described by the famous
media theorist and "Prophet" McLuhan.
On the occasion of 150th anniversary of the founding of
Canada, this exhibition is of great significance to promote
the Sino-Canadian cultural exchange. We look forward
to viewing this exhibition as a starting point and bridge
that continuously contributes to the future exchange
and dialogue between female artists from China and
Canada. My sincere thanks to Ms. Chen Yi, the sponsor of
this exhibition, Poly Culture North America Investment
Co., Ltd., Ms. Amelia Gao Canadian activist, a founder
of Seven Hundred Hornour Foundation and Director of
Vancouver Poly Culture Art Center who contribute a lot
to this exhibition. Without their cooperative support, this
exhibition could never have been realised. I sincerely thank
all the colleagues from both sides who have worked on
this exhibition. I would like to thank all the partici-pating
artists for their enthusiasm and support for this exhibition!
I wish the exhibition a great success!

Beijing
11th November, 2017
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埃米莉 · 卡尔 EMILY CARR
埃米莉·卡尔出生于加拿大不列颠哥伦比亚省的维多利亚，1890 年在父母
去世后移居旧金山学习艺术。 1899 年，她前往英国，在伦敦威斯敏斯特
艺术学院和其他学校学习。 1910 年，她花了一年时间在巴黎科拉荷西学院
(Académie Colarossi ) 和法国其他地方学习艺术，第二年她回到了不列
颠哥伦比亚省。
Emily Carr was born in Victoria, British Columbia, and moved to San Francisco in
1890 to study art after the death of her parents. In 1899 she travelled to England to
study at the Westminster School of Art in London and other schools. In 1910, she
spent a year studying art at the Académie Colarossi in Paris and elsewhere in France
before moving back to British Columbia permanently the following year.

卡尔受不列颠哥伦比亚省和阿拉斯加州的风景和原住民文
化的影响最大。 1908 年，她在一次对史凯威（Skagway）
的 访 问 中 受 到 了 启 发， 并 开 始 绘 制 沿 海 的 瓦 卡 瓦 瓦
（Kwakwaka'wakw），海达（Haida），尖姆（Tsimshian），
特林吉（Tlingit）等部落的图腾柱，以便尽可能多地记录
和学习。 她在温哥华待了几年后，1913 年因经济困难，
被迫永久性返回维多利亚州，当时这两个城镇的艺术都相
对保守。但由于受到了后印象派和野兽派等风格的影响，
她的作品与周围格格不入，多年来一直未被更广阔的艺术
界所接受。十多年来，她以陶工、狗饲养员和女房东为职业，
已经放弃了她的艺术生涯。
20 世纪 20 年代，她受到加拿大国家美术馆的邀请，参加
了加拿大西海岸艺术展览后，她接触到了加拿大七人画派。
她于 1927 年前往安大略参加此项展览，在那里她会见了
包括劳伦 · 哈里斯在内的画派成员，得到了她们的重要支
持。卡尔被邀请提交她的作品，参加了七人画派的展览，
这标志着她与画派团体间建立长期且珍贵联系的开始。
她在 1941 年出版了一本关于她与当地土著交往经历的书。
她以“笑着的人” 为此书命名，因为温哥华岛西海岸的努
卡特人绰号“卡尔·怀克”（Carr Klee Wyck）—笑着的人。
这本书赢得了当年的总督奖。其他书籍包括《小之书》
（1942
年），《各种各样的房子》（1944 年），《成长的痛苦》
（1946 年）以及 1966 年的《数百数千》。
几座建筑也以艺术家的名字命名，例如温哥华埃米莉·卡尔
艺术与设计大学。

Carr was most heavily influenced by the landscape and First
Nations cultures of British Columbia and Alaska. In 1908
she was inspired by a visit to Skagway and began to paint
the totem poles of the coastal Kwakwaka'wakw, Haida,
Tsimshian, Tlingit and other communities in an attempt
to record and learn from as many as possible. In 1913 she
was obliged by financial hardship to return permanently to
Victoria after a few years in Vancouver, both of which towns
were, at that time, conservative artistically. Influenced by
styles such as Post Impressionism and Fauvism, her work was
alien to those around her and unaccepted by the greater art
world for many years. For more than a decade she worked as
a potter, dog breeder and boarding house landlady, having
given up on her artistic career.
In the 1920s she came into contact with members of the
Group of Seven after being invited by the National Gallery
of Canada to participate in an exhibition of Canadian West
Coast Art. She travelled to Ontario for this show in 1927
where she met members of the Group, including Lawren
Harris, whose support was invaluable. Carr was invited to
submit her work for inclusion in a Group of Seven exhibition,
which marked the beginning of her long and valuable
association with the Group.
The Nuu-chah-nulth of Vancouver Island's west coast had
nicknamed Carr Klee Wyck, "the laughing one." She gave
this name to a book about her experiences with the natives,
published in 1941. The book won the Governor General's
Award that year. Other books followed including The Book
of Small (1942), The House of All Sorts (1944), Growing Pains
(1946), and in 1966, Hundreds and Thousands.
Several buildings are named after the artist including Emily
Carr University of Art + Design in Vancouver.

阳光 Sunshine
油画 Oil on paper on canvas 96.5×61cm 1938

林间空地 Forest Glade
油画 Oil on paper on canvas 45.7×30.5cm 1938
无题（树干）Untitled (tree trunk)
油画 Oil on paper on canvas 45.7×30.5cm 1938
无题（天空与树）Untitled(tree with sky)
油画 Oil on paper on canvas 45.7×30.5cm 1938
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蔡锦／ Cai Jin
中国当代具有代表性的女性艺术家之一。1965 年出生于安徽屯溪，天津美
术学院实验艺术学院教师。获“中国女性艺术三十年”优秀女艺术家称号，
2016 年获朱乃正艺术创意奖。
One of the most representative female artists in China. In 1965 she was born in
Tunxi, Anhui, China. Now she works as the teacher of School of Experimental Art,
the Tianjin Academy of Fine Arts. She was awarded the title of “Chinese Female
Artists in 30 Years” Outstanding Female Artist. In 2016 she got the Reward of Zhu
Naizheng Art Creation Award.

主要个展
2017 花仙集：蔡锦个展 艺凯旋画廊 北京 中国
2014 溯源—蔡锦 前波画廊 纽约 美国
2012 蔡锦 中国美术馆 北京 中国
2008 蔡锦：红潮 PICI 画廊 首尔 韩国
2005 蔡锦 : 红色的诱惑 香港汉雅轩画廊 香港 中国
2003 蔡锦：红色的声音 Fujikawa Gallery/Next 大阪 日本
2000 蔡锦 纽约康乃尔大学画廊 美国
主要群展
2010 改造历史 国家会议中心 北京 中国
2004 Lodz 双年展 国际艺术家博物馆 波兰
2001 亚洲女性艺术 哈蒙博物馆 纽约 美国
1998 半边天 波恩妇女博物馆 波恩 德国
1995 变化：中国当代艺术 哥德堡艺术博物馆 瑞典
1996 中国油画学会展 中国美术馆 北京 中国
1993 后八九中国新艺术展 悉尼现代艺术博物馆 澳大利亚

Main Solo Exhibitions
2017 A Gathering of Flower Fairies: Cai Jin Solo Exhibition,
Triumph Gallery, Beijing
2014 Cai Jin: Return to the Source, Chambers Fine Art,
New York, USA
2012 Cai Jin: National Art Museum of China, Beijing, China
2008 Red Tide, Cai Jin, PICI, Seoul, Korea
2005 Cai Jin: Eros in Red, Hanart TZ Gallery, Hong Kong, China
2003 Cai Jin: Sound in Red, Fujikawa Gallery/Next, Osaka, Japan
2000 Cai Jin: Herbert F. Johnson Museum of Art,
Cornell University, Ithaca, USA
Main Group Exhibitions
2010 Reshaping History, China National Convention Center/
Arario Gallery/ Today Art Museum, Beijing, China
2004 Lodz Biennale 2004, Poland International Artists Museum,
Lodz, Poland
2001 Confessions: Contemporary Art by Asian Women,
the Hammond Museum, New York, USA
1998 Half of the Sky, Frauen Museum, Bonn, Germany
1996 Inaugural Show of Chinese Oil-Painting Society, National
Fine Art Museum, Beijing, China
1995 Contemporary Chinese Art Exhibition, Goteborgs Konst
Museum, Sweden
1993 China's New Art, Post' 89, Museum of Contemporary Art,
Sydney, Australia

《风景》系列独立于自然写照的生命笔触在涌动和生
长，画面物质感被蒸发了，留下可识别的符号更为抽
象，更具神韵。画布上展示了一种无法控制的东西正
在蔓延，一种变动，一种连续不断的瞬间，这种弥漫
的状态，蔡锦称之为风景。
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Landscape series is independent of the natural portrayal
and contains vital touch surging and growing, the sense
of materials in the image has been evaporated, leaving
some recognizable symbols which seem to be more
abstract and charming. Painting on the canvas shows an
uncontrollable thing which is spreading, an alternation,
a continuous moment, such a diffusing state, is what Cai
Jin calls Landscape.

风景 71 Landscape 71
油画 Oil on canvas 40×40 cm 2013

风景 88 Landscape 88
油画 Oil on canvas 40×40 cm 2013

风景 85 Landscape 85
油画 Oil on canvas 40×40 cm 2013

风景 102 Landscape 102
油画 Oil on canvas 40×40 cm 2014
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多萝西 · 诺尔斯 DOROTHY KNOWLES
1927 年 出 生 于 萨 斯 喀 彻 温 省 的 联 合 市。1948 年 从 萨 斯 喀 彻 温 大 学
（University of Saskatchewan）获得美术学士学位，以成为实验室助理
为目标。然而，1948 年在艾玛湖参加艺术家工作坊之后，她被重新引导到了
绘画的实践中。她经常参加艾玛湖艺术家的研讨会，与约瑟夫· 普拉斯基特
（Joseph Plaskett），威尔·巴内特（Will Barnet），克莱门特·格林
伯格（Clement Greenberg），肯·诺兰德（Ken Noland），儒勒·奥
利茨基（Jules Olitski），劳伦斯·阿洛韦（Lawrence Alloway ）和迈
克尔·施泰纳（Michael Steiner）一起研究，直到 1969 年。之后她在萨
斯喀彻温大学、伦敦金史密斯艺术学院和班夫艺术学院继续深造。 1987 年
获得萨斯喀彻温省勋章 ; 2004 年，她获得了加拿大总督功勋奖 ; 2012 年，
她获得了女王钻石禧年奖章 ; 并于 2017 年获得加拿大 150 奖章。
Dorothy Knowles was born in Unity, Saskatchewan in 1927. She received a BFA
from the University of Saskatchewan 1948, intending to become a laboratory
assistant. Instead, after attending the 1948 artists’ workshop at Emma Lake, she
was redirected to the practice of painting. She regularly attended the Emma Lake
Artists’ Workshops until 1969, studying with Joseph Plaskett, Will Barnet, Clement
Greenberg, Ken Noland, Jules Olitski, Lawrence Alloway and Michael Steiner. She
pursued further studies at the University of Saskatchewan, the Goldsmith School
of Art in London and the Banff School of Arts. In 1987 she was awarded the Medal
of Saskatchewan; in 2004 she received the Order of Canada; in 2012 she was a
recipient of the Queen’s Diamond Jubilee Medal; and in 2017 she was awarded the
Canada 150 medal.

诺尔斯的作品基于她在加拿大大草原上的家。除了早年进
行抽象的短暂实验，诺尔斯一直坚定地致力于描绘这片
土地。虽然在 20 世纪 50 年代中期的艺术圈中，风景画
逐渐失去宠爱，但诺尔斯受了到评论家克莱门特·格林伯
格（Clement Greenberg）的鼓励，格林伯格认为她与众
不同的做法是值得追寻的。她把萨斯卡通作为了自己一
生的家，于 1951 年与抽象画家威廉·佩雷胡多夫（William
Perehudoff）结婚。他们的三个女儿凯瑟琳，丽贝卡和卡
罗尔都是成功的画家。

Knowles's work is grounded in the landscape of her home on
the Canadian Prairies. With the exception of a brief experiment
with abstraction in her early years, Knowles has remained firmly
committed to the land. Although in art circles in the mid-1950s
landscape was falling from favour, Knowles was encouraged by
critic Clement Greenberg, who saw her uncommon approach
to the land as worthy of pursuing. She has made Saskatoon her
lifelong home, and in 1951 she married abstract painter William
Perehudoff. Their three daughters Catharine, Rebecca and Carol are
all accomplished painters.

诺尔斯深深受惠于印象派和后印象派及他们对色彩和光的
表现手法，与经常和她相比较的莫奈和塞尚的作品，她的
作品具有更直接性和亲密性。从 20 世纪 80 年代中期到 90
年代中期，她的作品以大幅面、优美的线条为特征。她的
作品是如素描一样的绘画，在画布上用木炭直接绘制主题。
之后诺尔斯使用稀薄的丙烯添加颜色，保留图画的大部分
未经触碰 ; 其他的部分表现得很明确具体，或使用冲刷和
扩散的效果。这些引人注目的作品具有着一致性、连贯性，
充满了动感和动态 ，具有非常高的艺术性。

Knowles is deeply indebted to the Impressionists and PostImpressionists and their approach to colour and light, but her work
is more immediate and intimate than that of Monet or Cézanne,
to whom she is often compared. From the mid 1980s until the
mid 1990s her works were characterized by their large format and
by their wonderful quality of line. They are as much drawings as
paintings, with the subject being drawn first in charcoal directly on
the canvas. Knowles then uses thin acrylic to add colour, leaving
most of the drawing intact; clear and definitive in some areas
or washed over and diffused in others. These striking works are
uniform and consistent, full of movement and action - extremely
painterly.

自 1954 年以来，她的作品一直在萨斯卡通的孟德尔艺术馆、
蒙特利尔的 Waddington 画廊、多伦多的 David Mirvish 画
廊以及里贾纳、温尼伯、卡尔加里、埃德蒙顿、维多利亚
和渥太华等地常设展出。 1968 年，她的作品被列入加拿
大国家美术馆第七届加拿大绘画双年展。1977 年，她的作
品成为入选史密森学会赫希霍恩博物馆“批评家之选”展
览中 14 位加拿大艺术家作品之一。她的作品被加拿大的
公共博物馆广泛收藏，被称为是萨斯喀彻温的代表性风景
画家。
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Since 1954 her work has been the subject of regular shows,
both solo and group, in Saskatoon at the Mendel Art Gallery,
Waddington Galleries in Montreal, in Toronto at the David Mirvish
Gallery, as well as in Regina, Winnipeg, Calgary, Edmonton, Victoria
and Ottawa. In 1968 she was included in the 7th Biennial Exhibition
of Canadian Painting at the National Gallery of Canada and in 1977
the Hirshhorn Museum of the Smithsonian Institution included her
work in 14 Canadians: A Critic's Choice. She is widely collected by
public museums in Canada and considered to be Saskatchewan's
quintessential landscape painter.

雏菊 Daisies
油画 Oil on canvas 61×76cm 2002
橙色与粉红色 Orange and pink
布面丙烯 Acrylic on canvas 61×76cm 2005
牡丹 Peonies
油画 Oil on canvas 61×76cm 1997
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陈曦／ Chen Xi

当牛头梗米卡在笼子里猛地瞅见院外的土
路上，一辆黄色大巴车哄哄叫地驶过，它
的小眼神明显伤感起来，长长的大白脸衬

中国当代著名油画艺术家，中央美术学院教授、硕士生导师。1968 年出生于
新疆，毕业于中央美术学院油画系。90 年代后期以强烈个人化表现主义风格
崭露头角，被著名美术理论家易英先生撰文喻为“后新生代”的重要代表。作
品曾获得“首届中国油画双年展”学术奖，及“第三届中国油画年展”佳作奖。
出版个人专辑及文献书籍 6 部。作品入编《20 世纪中国艺术史》
（中英法文版）
《中国当代艺术史 2000 － 2010》
《中国当代艺术文献》等重要艺术史著作。
现居北京。

上那条被老板叫做创可贴的黑黑的倒八字

The Chinese contemporary famous oil artist. The professor and postgraduate
supervisor at Central Academy of Fine Arts. In 1968 born in Xinjiang. Graduated
from Department of Oil Painting, the Central Academy of Fine Arts. In the late
1990s, with a strong style of individualistic expressionism, she earned her spur as
she was credited as an important representative of “Post-New Generation” by the
renowned art theorist Yi Ying. Her work has been awarded the Academic Award
of “The First China Oil Painting Biennale” and the Masterpiece Award of “The Third
China Annual Exhibition of Oil Painting”. Her publication include 6 personal albums
and documentary books. Her work was included in The 20th Century Chinese Art
History (in Chinese, English and French), Chinese Contemporary Ar History 20002010, Chinese Contemporary Art Documentary and other important books of art
history. Currently she lives and works in Beijing.

味道，它们生发出的意向早已超越本身自

主要个展
2016 陈曦：所以记忆 香港大学美术博物馆
2011 被记忆 - 陈曦个展 中国美术馆
2007 喜新厌旧 斯明国际艺苑 新加坡
2000 陈曦绘画展 德国久久画廊
1997 陈曦油画展 1987—1997 北京国际艺苑美术馆
主要群展
2014 第二届中国油画双年展 在场－绘画作为思想和技术
的产物 中国美术馆
混合记忆 中国－布莱梅当代艺术展 德国
2013 第 55 届威尼斯双年展特邀展－历史之路 - 威尼斯双
年展与中国当代艺术 20 年 意大利威尼斯军械库
成都当代美术馆
1993 首届中国油画双年展 中国美术馆
1992 中国现代艺术展 徳国杜塞尔多夫
公共收藏
中国中央美院美术馆、丹麦女性博物馆、香港大学美术博
物馆

这些是《它世界》系列中开始出现的一些
场景。
陈曦给予不同物件貌似随意无逻辑的并置
却呈现出一些必然的关联性和强烈的寓言
带的“物”性，幻化为承载精神思考的象
征性符号。这些是“它世界”这个新系列
绘画当中出现的极富诗意的意向。
When bull terrier Mika emerged from its cage
and suddenly saw on the dirty road outside
the yard, a yellow bus drove by noisily, its
small eyes obviously looked sad, its long
white face outlined the black brows called
by the boss by Band-Aid, it seemed so funny
but meanwhile even sadder… These are the
scenes that emerged at the very beginning
of Other World.

Main Solo Exhibitions
2016 Chen Xi: So remember The University Museum and Art
Gallery of the University of Hong Kong
2011 Being Remembered, National Art Museum of China
2007 Abandoning the Old for the New, SooBin Art
International, Singapore
2000 Chen Xi's Painting Exhibition, Jesuitenkirche Gallery,
Aschaffenburg, Germany
1997 Chen Xi Oil Painting Exhibition from 1987 to 1997, Art
Gallery at Beijing International Art Palace

Chen Xi has put various objects in seemingly
random juxtaposition with some inevitable
relevance and a strong allegorical sense. The
intention they have been endowed with has
already surpassed the "physical" nature from
itself, which turned into the symbolic signs
that bear the weight of spiritual thinking.
These are the most poetic intentions
appeared in this new series of paintings
entitled "Other World."

Main Group Exhibitions
2014 The presence of painting as a product of thought and
technology, The second Chinese oil painting Biennale
Beijing, China
2014 Mixed Memory, China - Bremen Contemporary Art
Exhibition, Germany
2013 The history of the road to the Venice Biennale of
contemporary art and Chinese twenty years, The 55th
Venice Biennale Exhibition Invited, Venice, Italy
2010 Self-portrait-Women Art in China, Art Museum of CAFA,
Beijing
1993 The First Chinese Fine Art Biennale, Academic Prize, China
Art Gallery, Beijing
1992 China Modern Art Exhibition, Düsseldorf, Germany

它世界 04 The Other World 04
布面油画 Oil on Canvas 150×130 cm 2014

Public Collections
Art Gallery of China Central Academy of Fine Arts, Women's
Museum in Denmark, The University Museum and Art Gallery of
the University of Hong Kong
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眉，既显得滑稽可乐，更显得愁容满面……

它世界 05 The Other World 05
布面油画 Oil on Canvas 150×130 cm 2014
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卡罗琳 · 亚德利 CAROLLYNE YARDLEY
卡罗琳·亚德利是一位视觉艺术家，并曾经担任创意总监，她的工作围绕着这
两方面展开。她获得了维多利亚大学的艺术学士学位，在那里她完成了心理学
和艺术史双学位。她还在维多利亚大学视觉艺术系（维多利亚大学美术学院），
维多利亚艺术学院和新墨西哥州圣达菲莱德艺术工作室学院学习。
Carollyne Yardley is a visual artist and formerly a creative director, and her work
is informed by both these disciplines. She received a Bachelor of Art from the
University of Victoria, where she completed a Double Major in Psychology, and
History in Art. She also studied at the Visual Arts Department (Faculty of Fine Art,
University of Victoria), Victoria College of Art, and The Ryder Studio School in Santa
Fe, New Mexico.

亚德利的写实油画始于重新阐释文艺复兴时期静物意象，
喜爱画松鼠之类的宠物。随后出现的混血人类，作为他们
自己自选的主题，以肖像探索古人类（形变的古老信仰和
动物的祖先），以及兽头人（古埃及诸神 Ra，索贝克，阿
努比斯等动物头颅类人形态） 。

Yardley's detailed oil paintings began by reinterpreting the
Renaissance fondness for painting squirrels as pets, and in
still life imagery. Hybrid humans emerged next, as subjects in
their own right, with portraits exploring both therianthropy
(the ancient belief of shapeshifting, and animal ancestors),
and theriocephaly (animal-headed humanoid forms such as
the ancient Egyptian gods Ra, Sobek, and Anubis).

圣灵带着鸽子的面具 Holy Spirit Wears a Dove Mask
油画 oil on panel 91.5×91.5cm 2016
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崔岫闻／ Cui Xiuwen

中国最具国际影响力的当代独立女性艺术家之一。1967 年出生于黑龙江哈尔
滨。毕业于北京中央美术学院油画研修班。现居北京。

IU- No. 9
布面丙烯
Acrylic on Canvas
180×140 cm
2014
IU- No. 10
布面丙烯
Acrylic on Canvas
180×140 cm
2014

She is the one of most internationally influential independent female artist of China.
In 1968 born in harbin, Helongjiang. Graduated from Central Academy of Fine Arts
With MFA degree. Currently lives and works in Beijing.

崔岫闻是第一个在英国泰特美术馆展出作品的华人艺术家，
其 Video 代表作《洗手间》被法国蓬皮杜艺术中心收藏。荣
获 2010 年度中国美术批评家年会“年度青年艺术家奖”，
荣获全球华人女性艺术家大奖——吴作人国际美术基金会
“2008 萧淑芳艺术基金优秀女艺术家奖”（双年度大奖，
全球华人女性艺术家评选一名）。

She was the first Chinese artist who exhibited works at Tate
Britain. Her video masterpiece "Lady's" has been occupied
by the French Centre Pompidou, Belgium Ullens Foundation
Collection. In 2010, Cui Xiuwen won the title of "5th AAC Art
China Annual Influential Artists", was also awarded the prize to
the first female artist. The same year, she won the Youth Artist
Award by Chinese Art Critic Annual.

其作品在艺术市场亦有良好表现，在索斯比等其他国际艺
术品拍卖行屡度热拍，深受藏家青睐。

In 2008, Cui was awarded the Global Chinese female artist
pairs of the Year Award - Wu Zuoren International Fine Arts
Foundation, Shu-Fang Hsiao Art Foundation Outstanding
Female Artist Award (Biennial Award, selected only one from
Global Chinese female artists). Her work have also been sold
well in art market, as they have received much attention and
have been collected and favored in international art auction
houses, including Sotheby's.

崔岫闻同时也是具有社会影响力的时尚女性，因其独特的
艺术探索和对时尚观念的前卫启示，获颁“2010 年时装杂
志优雅女性评选大奖”、“女性超越梦想—— 2008 时尚
COSMO 年度女性人物盛典年度时尚女性大奖”，荣获 2003
年度“ELLE”杂志全球华人明星大选年度最美丽的人，作
为 Dior 产品观念领袖，在其代言的 Dior 凝世金颜系列产品
中，充分彰显了时尚的艺术精神。
自 1996 年至 2014 年作为独立艺术家参加国内外专业艺术
展览及举办个展共计 124 个，其中专业艺术展览 107 个，
专业个展 17 个，124 次展览中，50％以上是国际展览。
公共收藏
中国美术馆、法国蓬皮杜艺术中心、西班牙瓦伦西亚现代
艺术博物馆、以色列博物馆、比利时尤伦斯基金会、美国
AW Asia 基金会、瑞士 BSI 基金会、瑞士希客艺术机构

Cui also has a highly social influence of fashionable women.
Because of her unique artistic exploration and the avant-garde
fashion sense revelation, she was awarded the "2010 L'OFFICIAL
magazine Annual Elegant Female Award", "2008 Women Beyond
the Dream - COSMOPOLITAN magazine Annual Fashionable
Female Award". She won the 2003 Annual "The Most Beautiful
People" among Global Chinese Stars Selected by "ELLE"
Magazine. As a Dior product concept leader, in the Dior L'OR DE
VIE series of products she represented, which comprehensively
demonstrated her artistic spirit of fashion.
From 1996 through 2014, she took part in a total of 124
domestic and international art exhibitions and solo exhibitions
as an independent artist, including 107 professional art
exhibitions, 17 solo exhibitions, among which 50% were
international exhibitions.

“IU”的中文意思——我和你，而我和你也非常符合艺术
家的艺术理念，将艺术和大家联系到一起，我和你不仅仅
是个体的我和你，它有无限的可能，“你”可能是真实的，
也可能是虚幻的、一切皆有可能，艺术的令人着迷之处就
是始终给你一些提示但绝不会给你确定的答案，因为答案
藏在每个人的心里。
崔岫闻一直延续自己的思考脉络，在属于自我的思维空间
中不断的递进，早期思考人和自身的问题，之后思考人与
社会的问题，在之后思考人和自人的问题，近阶段思考人
和宇宙的关系的问题，这些问题在她的作品中都有所呈现
和推进，可以说她是用艺术的方式践行着自我思考空间的
不断越层和生命的不断觉悟。“IU”系列作品也是崔岫闻
对一个问题的深度思考后所形成的概念的视觉呈现。她认
为，一个人最重要的是生命的觉悟，艺术只是生命觉悟的
一种表现形式。这个系列在人和宇宙的关系中，重点考虑
时间和空间的关系，若把时间从某一个点切开，把时间展开，
既成为一条线，也既进入了空间的概念，而在宇宙中物质
之间的关系形态既是不确定的关系形态，当时间和空间在

Public Collections
National Art Museum of China, France Pompidou Arts Center,
Valencia Museum of Modern Art, The Israel Museum, Belgium
Ullens Foundation, The United States of America AW Asia
Foundation, Switzerland BSI Foundation
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特定条件下同时作用时，他们之间会形成一个奇妙、特殊的、
超乎常规经验判断的形态，这也是艺术实践的价值。

The Chinese meaning of "IU" is I and You, which are also quite
in line with the artist's art philosophy, combining art with
everyone together. I and You are not just individual I and You,
which has an infinite possibility. "You" might be real or not, or
might be fictional, everything is possible. The fascinating thing
about art is that it always offers some hints but it never gives
you a definite answer since the answer is hidden in everyone's
heart.
Cui Xiuwen has always continued with her own thinking thread,
constantly advancing her own thinking space, she thought
about the issue of human beings and herself in the early period,
then she started to think about the issue of human beings
and society, after that she started to think about the issues
of human beings and the self, and recently she has thought
about the relation between human beings and the universe,
all of these issues have been presented and promoted in her
works , it can be said that she practices the ceaseless updating
and constant realization of life through art. "IU" series is also a
visual presentation formed after she conducted deep thinking
on an issue. She believes that the most important thing for a
man is the awareness of life and art is only a manifestation of life
consciousness. This series focuses on the relationship between
time and space, especially taking the relationship of time and
space into consideration. If time is cut from a certain point and
spread it also becomes a line which enters the concept of space,
while the relationship between the material forms is a state of
uncertainty, when under the specific conditions of time and
space, they will form a wonderful, special state beyond the
judgement on conventional experience, which is the value of
artistic practice.
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董慧萍／ Dong Huiping

董慧萍善于取材，从平凡中发现和表现，见物见情，
见物见美，以象取意，寓意于象。铜版画《浴室》
是她创作的系列组图之一，人物构图上采用了中

版画、新媒体艺术家。现为天津工业大学副教授、硕士生导师，中央美术学院
美术馆静态影像负责人。1968 年生于湖北武汉，获中央美术学院文学硕士学
位。现居北京。
2007 年接受加拿大多伦多大学邀请，作为访问学者到访麦克卢汉 McLuhan
技术与文化中心，研究传播学及媒介理论。同年 10 月入中央美术学院美术馆
工作，负责公关、媒体传播、静态影像工作。作为资深媒体人，CAFAM 微
博达人，微博年访问量达 600 万。
作为策展人，先后出品的展览有《版话峰会 - 中西方版画对话展》、
《花样年华 女性艺术家艺术形态生长展》、《朱新建 - 我的左手》、《己入画境 - 邵大
箴山水画展》、
《无调性 - 九人作品联展》、
《Triple Parade2016 三生万物 国际当代首饰设计艺术大展 》、《2117+90 后 .. 艺术新力量作品展》等。

国画“散点透视”法，组图中人物位置调度自由，
找寻的是画面内在的结构，表现手法可直达内心。
画面中浴女形的处理，主观抽象、空蒙灵动的画
面和情感交织在一起，使浴室中呈现出的生命动
态，或隐或现，或俯或仰，或去或来，有疏有密，
有收有放，有黑有白，栩栩如生。艺术家将中国
绘画方式和东方女性气质巧妙地使用在铜版画创
作中，充分体现出画者的志趣、气质、爱好与审美。

Dong Huiping is good at drawing from life, she finds and
demonstrates feeling and beauty from the ordinary, extracting
significance from an image while implying meaning in an image.
The etching Bathroom is one of a series she has created. She
used the "scattered point of view" of Chinese painting in figure
composition, the positions of figures in the series of paintings have
been arranged freely, seeking the inner structure of composition,
and her expression directly within the reach of the mind.
The treatment of bathing women in the composition, with a
subjective abstraction, empty and smart image are intervened with
feelings, showing the dynamics of life in the bathroom, whether
it's hidden or present, overlooking or leaning, coming or going, in
a sparse or dense state, retracted or released, in black and white, as
vivid as life. The artist delicately combines the Chinese painting style
with Oriental femininity in her dry point creation, comprehensively
reflecting the artist's interest, temperament, hobby and aesthetics.

Chinese famous printmaker and new media artist, an associate professor and
postgraduate tutor at Tianjin Polytechnic University. She also holds a concurrent
post Static Images Director, CAFA Art Museum. In 1968 born in Wuhan, Hubei.
Graduated from Central Academy of Fine Arts . Currently lives in Beijing.
She was invited as a visiting scholar to study media theory at McLuhan Center of
Culture and Technology, University of Toronto, in the same year she has started
to work for the Art Museum of the Central Academy of Fine Arts, she has been
successively responsible for the public relations, media communications and
publications, static images at the museum. As a senior media people and Weibo
Master of CAFA Art Museum, the annual visit of her Weibo amounted to 6 million.
As a curator, she has organized exhibitions including “Print Summit-The
Communicating Exhibition of Print Works by Artists from the East and the West”,
“In the Mood for Love-The Exhibition of Female Artists’ Growth in Art Forms”,
“Zhu Xinjian-My Left Hand”,“TRIPLE PARADE-The Exhibition of International
Contemporary Jewelry Design”, “2117 + Post 90s Art Exhibition of New Art Forces”
and so on.

主要个展
2001 董慧萍个人画展及藏画展 桂林 中国
1993 董慧萍画展 中央美院画廊
主要群展及获奖
2010 藏娇铜版画展 一月当代画廊 北京
2001 全国高校版画教学研讨会作品展 探索奖
2001 中国第七届三版展 湖北美术学院美术馆 优秀奖
1999 美国第十五届国际艺术家作品联展 美国
1997 美国第十三届国际艺术家作品联展 美国
1995 美国第十一届国际艺术家作品联展 旧金山 美国
1994 中国第十二届版画展 深圳美术馆
1993 中国西部风俗画大展 优秀奖
1993 中国第五届三版展
公共收藏
美国亚洲艺术学会、中国深圳博物馆、湖北美术学院美术馆、
中央美术美院版画系
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Main Solo Exhibitions
2001 Dong Huiping Solo Exhibition and Her Collection
Exhibition, Guilin, China
1993 Dong Huiping Solo Exhibition, Gallery of the Central
Academy of Fine Arts
Main Group Exhibitions and Awards
2010 Fine Art Print Festival, January Contemporary Gallery,
Beijing
2001 Exhibition of Works from the National Printmaking
Teaching Seminar of Colleges, awarded the Exploration
Award
2001 Seventh China Three Editions Exhibition received an
Excellence Award
1999 The 15th Joint Exhibition of International Artists, U.S.A.
1997 The 13th Joint Exhibition of International Artists, U.S.A.
1995 The 11th Joint Exhibition of International Artists, U.S.A.
1994 The 12th Chinese Print Exhibition, Shenzhen Museum
1993 The Chinese Western Genre Paintings Exhibition, received
an Excellence Award
1993 The 5th Chinese Three Editions Exhibition
Public Collections
Central Academy of Fine Arts, Museum of Hubei Institute of Fine
Arts, American Society for Asian Art, China Shenzhen Museum

浴室 Bathroom
铜版 Etching
51×25cm
2001
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高茜／ Gao Qian

中国艺术研究院艺术创作院专职画家，国家一级美术师，硕士研究生导师。
1973 年出生于江苏南京，获南京艺术学院美术系硕士学位，中国艺术研究院
博士学位。现居上海。
She now acts as a full-time artist in the Institute of Art Creations, Chinese National
Academy of Art and she is a respected country-level painter and doctoral candidate.
In 1973 born in Nanjing. Graduated from the School of Fine Arts, Nanjing University
of the Arts with a Master’s Degre. Now works and lives in Shanghai.

主要个展
2017 花笺记—高茜作品展 中国美术馆 北京
2016 百草园—高茜章燕紫艺术展 米悠空间 上海
2007 两面性—高茜作品展 上海美术馆 上海
1998 高茜工笔画个展 南京艺术学院美术馆 南京
主要群展
2017 2017 中国当代水墨年鉴 广州美院美术馆 广州
2016 含英咀华—中国艺术研究院工笔画精品展 中国美
术馆 北京
工· 在当代—2016 第十届中国工笔画作品展 北京
2015 传统的复活—中国当代艺术展 美国纽约
2012 2012 中国艺术展 英国伦敦
2011 丹青辉映琴瑟和鸣—中国艺术研究院伉俪艺术家绘
画展 北京
2008 中国新视像—来自上海美术馆馆藏当代艺术展
意大利拉斯佩齐亚
2007 现代中国美术展 东京 日本
2004 第十届全国美展上海美术作品展 上海
2002 海上风—上海当代艺术展 德国汉堡
2001 中国当代花鸟画艺术作品展 The Curtis Arts Center
Denver 美国丹佛

Main Solo Exhibitions
2017 Gao Qian's Painting, National Art Museum of China, Beijing
2016 Herb Garden: Gao Qian's and Zhang Yanzi's Painting,
Miyou Space,Shanghai
2007 Dual Character: Gao Qian's Painting, Art Museum of
Shanghai, Shanghai
1998 Gao Qian's Painting, Nanjing, China
Main Group Exhibitions
2017 2017 Exhibition of the Contemporary Chinese InkPainting, Guangzhou Academy of Fine Arts Museum,
Guangzhou
2016 Fine Arts Exhibition of China Academy of Art,
National Art Museum of China,Beijing
In the Contemporary -2016 10th Chinese Paintings
Exhibition, Beijing
2015 Revival of Traditions: Another Clue to Chinese
Contemporary Art, Javits Convention Center, New York/
China
2012 2012 Chinese Art Exhibition, London, UK
2011 Harmonious Shine: Painting Exhibition of Artists Couples
from the China Academy of Art, Beijing, China
2008 Chinese New Video: Contemporary Art Exhibition from
the Collections from Shanghai Art Museum, La Spezia, Italy
2007 Modern Chinese Art Exhibition, Tokyo, Japan
2004 Art Exhibition from Shanghai Included in the Tenth
National Fine Arts Exhibition, Shanghai, China
2002 Off shore Winds: Exhibition of Contemporary Art in
Shanghai, Hamburg, Germany
2001 Chinese Art Exhibition, Denver, USA

高茜的绘画将女性内心隐秘的情欲在看似简单机械的描摹中隐约地表现出来，这种温婉之美结合了传统心境的美妙而又
赋予了一种当代都市女性的气质。画中来自于“闺阁”的小物，一瓶香水、一只高跟鞋 ...... 作品从物品意象中准确地传
达出充满现代感的女性生活经验。敏锐的感知在城市化空间下的慵懒、高贵又脆弱的生理本能。她的诸多绘画因素都运
用了文学性的表达，从女性视角切入当代，不仅仅是传统意义上对自然客体的简单描绘，仔细阅读能发现女性内在的柔
美精致的同时，又透露着难以言说的寂寞神秘。
作品将冰冷的玻璃瓶画成情欲的温房，在卷曲的线条中，顺滑的质感里，在淡似无的薄透间，以隐约，似显不显的色调，
那些色调仿佛会随着你的凝视，渐渐在眼里明艳起来，糖霜蜂蜜般，愉悦了视觉的狡猾味蕾。
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睡衣 Pyjamas 纸本设色 Ink and color on paper 85×47 cm 2012
叹息瓶 Sigh Bottle 纸本设色 Ink and color on paper 85×47 cm 2012

Gao Qian's painting depicts the secretive lust of women in seemingly mechanical portrayal, which is a combination of mild
beauty with the delicacy of a traditional mood which is further endowed with a temperament of a contemporary urban
woman. Small things from "boudoir", such as a bottle of perfume, a high-heeled shoe... From the image of objects her work
accurately convey the female life experience full of a modern sense. The artist sensitively captures the lazy, noble and fragile
physical instinct in the urbanization space. Many of her painting elements have used literary expression, from the female
perspective she turns to the contemporary, presents not just simply a depiction of the natural object in the traditional sense.
Through careful reading one can find the inner feminine softness while the unspeakable lonely mystery is revealed.
Sign Bottle paints the cold class bottle into an erotic greenhouse, with curly lines, the smooth texture is so similar to the
transparent space, through indistinct undulating tunes as if they will be lit up if you gaze on them, like frosted honey with a
cunning taste buds pleasure the vision.
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耿雪／ Geng Xue

中国著名艺术家，中央美术学院教师。1983 年生于吉林白山 , 毕业于中央美
术学院 , 代表作《韩熙载夜宴图的一种表述》、《海公子》。获中央美术学院
毕业生优秀作品学院一等奖，2016 届“艺术 8 中国青年艺术家奖”。现居北京。
Chinese famous artist and teacher of Central Academy of Fine Arts. In 1983 born in
Baishan, Jilin Province in China. Graduated from the Central Academy of Fine Arts
with a master’s degree. Her representative works include “The Banquet of HanXizai”,
“Mr.Sea”. She was awarded ‘The First Prize’ in Graduate Show of Central Academy of
Fine Arts, 2016 “Yishu 8 Chinese Young Artist Award”. Now works and lives in Beijing.

主要展览
2017 第十届清州工艺双年展 清州市老清州烟草加工厂 韩国
2017 时代渐强音：2017 王式廓奖暨今日中国当代艺术家提名
展 今日美术馆 中国北京
2017 第 57 届威尼斯双年展—记忆与当代展览 意大利威尼斯
兵工厂
2017 流动 - 意大利与中国当代艺术对话 维琴察帕拉第娜巴雪
利卡教堂 意大利
2016 白兔美术馆夏季展，悉尼，澳大利亚
2015 “China 8”大型中国当代艺术展 北莱茵威斯特法伦州莱
茵—鲁尔区 蓝布鲁克美术馆 德国
2015 传统与创新—中国当代艺术中的人像 威斯康星大学查
森美术馆 美国
2014 釜山双年展 亚洲特别展—观海中 釜山 韩国
2014 千里之行—中央美术学院 2014 届毕业生优秀作品展
中央美术学院美术馆 北京
公共收藏
澳大利亚白兔美术馆、美国威斯康星大学查森美术馆、中国
中央美术学院美术馆、日本濑户市立美术馆、英国威尔士国
家博物馆、韩国光州市立美术馆

Main Exhibitions
2017 The Old Cheongju Tobacco Processing Plant, Cheongju
City, Republic of Korea
2017 Amassing Force – 2017 Wang Shikuo Award: Today Art
Museum Exhibition of Nominated Contemporary Artists,
Today Art Museum, Beijing, China
2017 The 57th Venice Biennale "Memory and Contemporary
Exhibition, Venetian Arsenal, Italy
2017 FLOW - Italian and Chinese contemporary art in dialog,
YARC –in cooperation with Vicenza Municipality, Basilica
Palladiana, Vicenza, Italy.
2016 "China 8"-Contemporary Art from China on the Rhine and
Ruhr, Lehmbruch Museum, Germany
2015 Tradition and Innovation: The Human Figure in
Contemporary Chinese Art. Chazen Museum of Art.
University of Wisconsin-Madison, USA
2014 Busan Biennale, Busan, South Korea
2014 The Start of a long Journey-2014 CAFA Excellent
Graduation Works Exhibition, CAFA Art Museum,Beijing,
China

耿雪似乎穿越了时空与米开朗基罗对话，米开朗基罗的雕
塑用“凿”的方式留下他的“痕迹”，耿雪不使用工具，
是用双手来推很软的瓷泥，19 分钟的影片中，她的手不离
泥，是一种“力”的持续保有。她说：
这堆泥中仿佛早已包裹了一个人，而我在揉捏和触摸泥土
的过程中这个人就出来了：
我做眼睛的时候，他会睁开眼睛看我，
我做手的时候，他的手会反过来抓住我的手……
影片中按部就班的工作与微妙的情绪混在一起，镜头里有
女性的冷静与力量、情欲与暴力的冲突感，但整个影片又
是被设置成一个雕塑教学片般的工作流程，是在平常的工
作。
影像的字幕是米开朗基罗书写的情诗，与耿雪在影像中的
行为呼应，试图传递给观众特别的情绪和想象。

Michelangelo, giant of Renaissance. His sculpture is full of a
sense of power and human dignity, "The unfinished slaves"
retains traces of his hammer and axe,from chopping stone,
in front of the traces of his work, Michelangelo seems to pass
through space-time to dialogue with you. His sonnets, love
poems which addressed to the Gay lovers, the poems are full
of love, art and divinity, passionate and beliefs.
Michelangelo's sculpture, he worked with hammer and hard
tools, but my sculpture, I do not use any tool, is only to use
my hands to push the soft clay, like in a massage. This pile of
mud as if already wrapped up a man, and when I knead and
touch the mud, the man come out from the mud, with the
traces of my hands, and the traces of my work. Step by step,
He opened his eyes to see me when I sculpt his eyes;
his hand in turn holds my hand when I sculpt his hand...

There are some subtle emotional bond between the artist
and art works. I breathe life into him, his chest ups and
downs, began to breathe. The last step is in preparation for
molding, I cut his head and limbs, cut the sculpture into
several parts. At the end, clean up the work area, cover him
with a white wet cloth, and spray to moisturizing it, to keep it
damp.
Step by step, the film shows the subtle emotion mixed

Public Collections
White Rabbit Gallery, Australia; Chazen Museum of Art, University
of Wisconsin-Madison, U.S.A; CAFA Art Museum, Beijing, China;
Seto city Art museum, Japan; National Museum of Wales, Cardiff,
Wales, U.K; Kwangju Art Museum, Kwangju, South Korea.

米开朗基罗的情诗
The Poetry of Michelanglo
影像 Video 19'09"
2015
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姜杰／ Jiang Jie

姜杰作品一直以深度的人文关怀和敏锐的女性
视角探讨人与社会。无论是大型雕塑装置还是
水彩小品，她将她的感受，将人与人、人与社

中国当代著名雕塑艺术家。中央美术学院教授，中央美术学院学术委员会委员。
1965 年出生于北京，毕业于中央美术学院雕塑系。获 2015 年第九届 AAC
艺术中国年度艺术家提名奖，2009 年度马爹利非凡艺术人物大奖，2009 年
COSMO 年度时尚女性大奖。现居北京。

会之间的那种脆弱易碎的关系，用婴孩、人体

A famous contemporary sculpture artist in China. A professor at the Central
Academy of Fine Arts and member of the Academic Committee at the Central
Academy of Fine Arts. She was born in Beijing in 1965, and she graduated from
Sculpture department of Central Academy of Fine Arts. She was shortlisted for China
AAC Grand Award 2015, and she won Martell Extraordinary Artist Award in 2009 and
Cosmopolitan Female of the Year Award in 2009. Now she lives and works in Beijing.

能看得到她对社会有一种强烈的、非传统式的

等媒介将它们表现出来。她从一个女性的角度，
切入到社会深处比较隐秘的地方，不为人所注

创作手稿 Creative Manuscripts
纸本设色 Ink and color on paper
29×38.5 cm 2002
创作手稿 Creative Manuscripts
纸本设色 Ink and color on paper
38.5×29 cm 2002

意的地方，由此其作品关注自我的表现之中总
参与意识。
《创作手稿》中以信手拈来的流畅线条、别具
特色的构图色彩描绘出简洁的人物形象，超越
性别，既非典型形象，又非个人肖像，乃是一
个符号，极具个人风格，直指生命本真，凸显
矛盾中的张力，展示出艺术家自己对于生命存

主要个展
2015 大于一吨半 寺上美术馆 北京
2010 粉色乌托邦 2010 花样年艺术中心 深圳
2003 姜杰个展 多伦多雕塑公园 加拿大

Main Solo Exhibitions
2015 Over 1.5 Tons, Sishang Gallery, Beijing
2010 2010 Pink Utopia, Fantasia Art Center, Shenzhen
2003 Jiang Jie's Works, Toronto Sculpture Garden, Toronto,
Canada

主要群展
2015 中国 8——莱茵鲁尔中国当代艺术展 莱茵鲁尔区
德国
2014 无形的手：策展作为立场——第二届 CAFAM 双年展
中央美术学院美术馆 北京
2012 视像：中央美术学院当代造型艺术展 温布尔顿艺术
学院 英国
2009 欧罗巴利亚中国艺术节——镜花水月 中国当代女性
艺术展 欧洲当代艺术中心 比利时
2006 别样：姜杰、喻红作品展 长征空间 北京
2005 横滨三年展 日本
1999 北京—科隆 中德艺术家作品展 科隆艺术中心 德国
1998 半边天—中国当代女艺术家作品展 波恩妇女博物馆
德国

Main Group Exhibitions
2015 China eight, Rhine Ruhr area, Germany
2014 The Invisible Hand : Curating as Gesture-The 2nd CAFAM
Biennale, CAFA Art Museum, Beijing
2012 Visionary: Contemporary Fine Art from China Central
Academy of Fine Arts, Wimbledon College of Art, Britain
2009 European Art Festival China Contemporary Female Artists
Exhibition, European Contemporary Art Center, Belgium
2006 Another Look: Exhibition of Works by Jiang Jie and Yu
Hong, Long March Space Gallery, Beijing
2005 Yokohama Triennial Yokohama, Japan
1999 Koln-Beijing, Beijing-Koln, Gothaer Kunstforum, Koln,
Germany
1998 Exhibition of Contemporary Chinese Women Artists
Frauen Museum, Bonn, Germany

公共收藏
新加坡国家博物馆、日本福冈美术馆、广州美术馆、北京
东方广场

Public Collections
National Museum of Singapore, Fukouku Modern Art Museum,
Guangzhou Museum of art, Beijing Oriental Plaza
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在的解读。

Jiang Jie's work has always explored people
and society through a deep sense of humanistic
concern and a keen female perspective. Whether
it is a large-scale sculptural installation or a
watercolor sketch, she expresses her feelings,
as well as the fragile relations among people,
between people and society with the use of
media for babies and human bodies. From a
female perspective, she has pierced into the most
obscure and unnoticed depths of society. Thus
there's always a kind of strong, non-traditional
consciousness of participation in her expression
concerning the ego.
In Creative Manuscripts, she portrayed concise
figures transcending genders with flowing lines,
distinctive colors for composition which are
neither typical nor personal, but a symbol with
distinctive style, pointing straight to the essence
of life, highlighting the tension of contradictions
while showing her own interpretation of the
living existence.
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无题（rl62-31）Sans titre(rl62-31)
纸本水墨 Ink on paper 15.9×21.3 cm 1962

丽塔 · 勒滕德 RITA LETENDRE

无题（rl62-30）Sans titre(rl62-30)
纸本水墨 Ink on paper 15.9×21.3 cm 1962

1928 年 生 于 魁 北 克 省 德 拉 蒙 德 维。 在 蒙 特 利 尔 高 等 美 术 学 院 学 习 后，
勒 滕 德 受 到 保 罗 - 艾 米 力· 博 尔 迪 阿 斯（Paul-Émile Borduas） 和
Automatistes 画派的影响。
Rita Letendre was born 1928, Drummondville, Quebec. After studying at the École
des beaux-arts de Montréal, Letendre was influenced by Paul-Émile Borduas and the
Automatistes.

她于 1952 年首次与 Automatistes 画派团体一起办展。她
的许多画作都以坚忍向上的笔触为特点，体现着艺术家不
懈自我发现感的视觉隐喻。 勒滕德对于新体验的渴望驱使
她前往许多国家进行绘画创作。她的作品被列入的重要公
共和私人收藏，包括安大略美术馆，加拿大国家美术馆，
魁北克博物馆，蒙特利尔当代艺术博物馆，蒙特利尔美术
馆和温哥华美术馆。勒滕德是魁北克和加拿大勋章的成员 ;
2010 年她荣获总督视觉与媒体艺术奖。

She first exhibited with the Automatistes in 1952. Many of
her paintings feature a headstrong, upward reach, a telling
visual metaphor for the artist's own restless sense of selfdiscovery. Letendre's insatiable hunger for new experiences
has taken her to many countries to paint. Her work can be
found in important public and private collections including
the Art Gallery of Ontario, the National Gallery of Canada,
Musée du Quebec, Musée d'art contemporain Montreal, the
Montreal Museum of Fine Arts and the Vancouver Art Gallery.
Letendre is a member of the Order of Quebec and Order of
Canada; in 2010 she was awarded the Governor General's
Award in Visual and Media Arts.

无题（rl57-12）Sans titre(rl57-12)
纸本水墨 Ink on paper 30.5×23 cm 1957
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纪玉洁／ Ji Yujie

生命就如一笔墨，墨起墨落，是我对我生命的态度和认知。
Life is like brush and ink, with an ink and wash painting, which
reflects my attitude and comprehension towards my life.

无题 Untitled
宣纸、墨 Paper, Ink
60×120 cm
2017

平面设计师，中央美术学院美术馆展览部设计总监。1983 年出生于山东烟台，
获中央美术学院设计学院硕士学位。中央美术学院在读博士研究生（展览策划
与视觉传播方向）
Graphic Designer, Visual Director of the Exhibition Department at the Art Museum
of the Central Academy of Fine Arts. She was born in Yantai, Shangdong Province in
1983 and she received her Master’s Degree from the School of Design, the Central
Academy of Fine Arts. She is a Ph. D. Candidate (Exhibition Planning and Visual
Communication) of the Central Academy of Fine Arts.

获奖
2016 作品“钻石之叶”邀请函获美国印制大
奖优异奖
2011 作品《隐性价值与显性价值》入选东京
字体协会 "Tokyo TDC Annual Awards 2011"
2010 作品“隐性价值与显性价值——视觉传
达专业毕业设计研究”获 2010 届中央美
术学院优秀创作奖
2006-2007 《节日》获得第七届白金创意平面
设计学生作品大赛银奖

Awards
2016 In the competition of the 67th Benny
Award held in June, 2016, the Certificate
of Merit was awarded to the invitation
for "Diamond Leaves" which has aroused
widespread interest in the industry and
the winner is the design by Ji Yujie
2011 Her work "Hidden Value and Explicit
Value" selected as "Tokyo TDC Annual
Awards 2011"
2010 Her work "Hidden Value and Explicit
Value: Research on Graduation Design of
Visual Communication" Awarded 2010
CAFA Excellent Creative Award
2006-2007 Her work "Festival" won Silver
Medal in the 7th Platinum Creative
Graphics Design Competition of Students
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绿野仙踪 The Wonderful Wizard of Oz
版画 Print 55×75 cm 2012

康雷／ Kang Lei

1981 年出生于湖南。获中央美术学院硕士学位。中国美术家协会会员，中国
女画家协会理事。
She was born in Hunan in 1981. She graduated from the Central Academy of Fine
Arts with a Master’s Degree. A Member of China Artists Association and Council
Member of China Female Artists Association.

主要展览和获奖
蹒跚记—三岁的日记绘本展 中国妇女儿童博物馆
第五届全国青年美术作品展 优秀奖 中华艺术宫
第四届全国青年美术作品展 优秀 中国美术馆
第十届全国青年水彩—水粉展 优秀奖 广西
第十一届全国青年水彩 - 水粉展 石家庄美术馆
她们的视界 - 中国当代优秀女艺术家作品展 北京
2016 青年美术家作品邀请展 中国国家画院
第五届北京国际双年展 中国美术馆
方寸之间 - 艺术当代小件精品邀请展 八一美术馆
响秋塞上 - 巾帼丹青 2015 全国著名女画家优秀作品展 广西
第三届全国青年美展 中国美术馆
跃然纸上女性艺术家作品展 北京
齐物论 - 中国最具潜力的艺术家展 北京
中国青年艺术家交流展 瑞士
收藏
浙江美术馆、中国艺术新闻网

Main Exhibitions and Awards
Toddling and Tottering – the Diary of the Age of Three, Solo
Exhibition, China National Museum of Women and Children
The Fifth National Youth Fine Arts Exhibition, Excellent Award ,
China Arts Museum, Shanghai
The Fourth National Youth Fine Arts Exhibition, Excellent Award,
National Art Museum of China, Beijing
The Tenth National Youth Water Color and Gouache Arts Exhibition, Excellent Award, Guangxi
The Eleventh National Youth Water Color and Gouache Arts Exhibition, Shijiazhuang
Her Visions, Exhibition of China Contemporary Excellent Female
Artists, Beijing
Invitation Exhibition of Youth Artists Works of 2016, China Naional Academy of Paintings
The Fifth Beijing International Art Biennale, National Art Museum of China, Beijing
Fangcun, Contemporary Arts Invitation Exhibition of Small Boutique, Beijing
Excellent Works Exhibition of National Famous Female Artists of
2015, Guangxi
The Third National Youth Fine Arts Exhibition, National Art Museum of China, Beijing
Leaping on Paper, Beijing
Equality of Things (Qiwulun), Beijing International Convention
Center

《绿野仙踪》反映的是江南千岛湖的景象，一岛一景一
世界，绿色掩映着的是背后多彩的故事。

China Youth Artists Exchange Exhibition, Geneva, Switzerland
Public Collections
Zhejiang Arts Museum、China Arts News
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The Wonderful Wizard of Oz reflects the scenery of the
Thousand Islets Lake in the regions south of the Yangtze
River, with one island, one scenery in a world, colorful
stories are covered by the green scene.
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吕越／ Lyu Yue (Aluna)
艺术家、设计师、教授、中央美术学院时装设计创建人。1963 年出生于沈阳，
她的时装艺术作品和时装设计作品在中外 50 多个展览以及活动中展出，曾获
得过多个奖项，多次出任国际时装比赛的评委，多次受邀与国际时装相关机构
合作。现居北京。
An artist, a designer, a professor and the founder of the Fashion Design Department
of CAFA. In 1963 born in Shenyang. Her works of fashion design and fashion art
ever participated in more than 50 exhibitions. She has won numerous awards. She
repeatedly served as the judges of the international fashion design competitions,
and she has been invited to cooperate with international fashion authorities. Now
works and lives in Beijing.

女红原指女人的手工活，是表现传统女性心灵手巧的方式。
作品《女红》 借用女红的“红”（gong）字的另一个读
音红（hong）作为作品的视觉基调。以丝绸材质、紧身胸
衣作为作品的主体，描绘女性的柔弱与坚强。通过复杂的
剪裁和做工制成有硬度的胸衣 ，用来塑造女人的身体；以
不同的造型，呈现女性形象内在的多元性。
曾几何时几乎没有一个中国女性不希望借用女红来表现自
己的美德；也几乎没有一个欧洲女性不希望以紧身胸衣来
表现自己的妖娆。如今，为何很少被人提及？
整个系列作品由 900 朵玫瑰组成，与红色的胸衣相得益彰，
在为期 17 天的展览中，记录花朵含苞、开放、干枯的过程。
当展览结束之时，作品的姿态便是生命的化身，是记忆与

主要展览
2017 蝴蝶夫人系列 民生码头 上海
化 金鸡湖美术馆 苏州
女红 太庙艺术馆 北京
2016 遗迹 弘益艺术中心美术馆 韩国首尔
梅花三弄 女红 小龙 哈佛大学 美国
2014 女红 今日美术馆 北京
2011 五行之木 海牙艺术中心荷兰 海牙
2009 生生相和当代艺术中心 泰国曼谷

现实的纽带。

Needlework refers to the original women's handiwork, is the
performance of traditional women have clever hands and
good sense of the way.
"Works" borrow needlework needlework "red" (Gong) the
word of another pronunciation red (Hong) as the visual tone.
Silk material, corset as the main body of work, depicting
women's weak and strong. Through the complicated tailoring
and workmanship are made of hardness of the corset, used
to shape the body of a woman; in different shapes, showing
the diversity of female image in inner.
There was a time when every Chinese women want to
borrow the needlework to assert their virtue; also every
European women want to corsets to show their enchanting.
Now, why people are rarely mentioned?
The whole series of works by the 900 rose composition,
and red corset complement each other, in 17 days of the
exhibition, recording the process of flower bud, opening,
dry. When the end of the exhibition, work attitude is life
incarnation, is the link of memory and reality.

Main Exhibitions
2017 Madame Butterfly SUSAS 2017, Minsheng Wharf of
Shanghai, China
Change LOOM-The contemporary art exhibition, Suzhou
Jinji Lake Art Museum, China
Red Woman The Silk Road and Celestial Clothes, The
ancestral temple museum of art, Beijing
2016 Relic 2016 International Fashion Art Biennale in Seoul, Art
center of the university of Hongik, Korea
Three Stanzas of Plum-Blossoms, Red Woman, Dragonet
Identities Fashion Show , General Admission of Harvard
University, The United States
2014 Red Woman Jie, Today Art Museum of Beijing, China
2011 Wood of the Five Elements 2011 International Exhibition
in Den Haag, Den Haag art center, Netherland
2009 Union of Life Asia Forever , Thailand-Museum of Siam,
Thailand

女红 Needlework
装置、丝绸、玫瑰花 Installation, Silk, Rose 尺寸可变 Variable dimension 2013
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彭薇／ Peng Wei

《溪岸微风》卷轴 Letters From A Distance
宣纸水墨 Ink and wash on paper
139×38 cm 2014

中国当代著名艺术家。1974 年生于四川成都，毕业于南开大学东方文化艺术
系，获文学学士和哲学硕士。北京画院专职画家。2014 年“遥远的信件”系
列入选新加坡美术馆“亚太地区当代杰出艺术家奖”。现居北京。
A famous contemporary Chinese artist. Peng Wei was born in 1974 in Chengdu.
In 2000, she graduated from the department of Eastern Culture and Art at Nankai
University, obtaining a bachelor’s degree in literature and a master’s degree in
philosophy. From 2000 to 2007, she served as an editor of Art. In 2007, she became
a guest painter at the Beijing Fine Art Academy. In 2014, her series “Letters from a
Distance” was selected for the Signature Art Prize at the Singapore Art Museum. She
currently lives and works in Beijing.

这是一批带有“现成品”观念，以水墨手绘实
现的普普艺术作品。彭薇不是在画山水，而是
在画卷轴、册页，这一最古老持久的书籍形式。

主要展览
2000 年以“遗石”系列为开端，彭薇先后创作了“绣履
记”
“锦绣”
“绘画装置”
“好事成双”
“遥远的信件”
“扇缘”
等系列，涉及平面绘画，三维装置、录像、照片等多种形式，
成为中国当代艺术中以水墨为材质进行创作的代表之一。
彭薇凭借传统中国绘画的手段和私人的目光，将古代资源
与现在连接，并与西方资源对接，寻求过去与当下的平衡。
其先后在纽约、香港、台北、北京、上海多地举办个展，
并参加了诸如北京双年展、成都双年展、“镜花水月——
中国当代女性艺术展”、“山水——中国当代艺术展”“水
墨混搭：来自中国大陆、台湾和香港的当代艺术”、中国
私语—希克收藏展等亚洲、欧洲、北美、大洋洲举办的当
代艺术大展。2014 年“遥远的信件”系列入选新加坡美术
馆“亚太地区当代杰出艺术家奖”。
公共收藏
美国波斯顿美术馆、旧金山亚洲艺术博物馆、纽约布鲁克
林美术馆、香港 M ＋ 美术馆、中国美术馆、香港艺术博物馆、
广东美术馆、何香凝美术馆、北京画院美术馆、瑞士 Sigg
Collection、法国 DSL Collection

Main Exhibition
Beginning with "Stone" series in 2000, she has created seven
series, including "Shoe," "Robe," "Painted Installation," "Taking
off the Shell," and "Letters from a Distance." She blends a
variety of media, such as painting, installation, video, and
photography, into her practice, making her an important
Chinese contemporary ink painter. Peng Wei relies on the
methods of traditional Chinese painting and a very personal
vision. She links traditional ideas to the present and the West, in
an effort to find balance between the past and the present. She
has held numerous solo exhibitions in New York, Hong Kong,
Taipei, Beijing, and Shanghai. She has also participated in large
contemporary art exhibitions in Asia, Europe, North America,
and Oceania, such as the Beijing Biennale, the Chengdu
Biennale, "Translucence: Female Contemporary Art from China,"
"Shanshui: Landscape in Chinese Contemporary Art," and "Ink
Remix: Contemporary Art from China, Taiwan, and Hong Kong."
In 2014, her series "Letters from a Distance" was selected for the
Signature Art Prize at the Singapore Art Museum.
Public Collections
Museum of Fine Arts Boston, Asian Art Museum of San
Francisco, Brooklyn Museum, M+, National Art Museum of
China, Hong Kong Museum of Art, Guangdong Museum of Art,
He Xiangning Art Museum, Beijing Fine Art Academy Museum,
Sigg Collection, DSL Collection.

它们的每一部分：绫裱、玉池、格水、题跋，
包括画盒，都由其亲手制作完成。
任何山水画试图“统摄”自然，这批画则“统摄”
卷轴、册页，但是彭薇的精妙手绘，使人将之
误读为古典山水画。这一误读，造成传统山水
画与现代观念作品的错位，错位，又使彭薇的
作品出现双重效果。如瑞士人西克所说，她以
再传统不过的手法，与传统分离，又使传统文
本与当代观念在纸面上合一。
在更深的层面，这批画是在宣示传统的不可更
动性和持久性。

This series of pop artwork presents the idea of the
ready-made in ink painting. Here, Peng Wei does
not paint landscapes; she paints on the two most
ancient forms, scrolls and album leaves. Every
part of the artwork was handmade, including the
mounting, the inscriptions, and the box.
All landscape paintings attempt to "command"
nature; these paintings "command" scrolls and
album leaves, but Peng Wei's skill allows people
to misread them as ancient landscape paintings.
This misreading transposes traditional landscape
paintings and modern conceptual art, but this
transposition gives Peng's work a double effect.
Uli Sigg said that she uses methods that could
not be more traditional in order to break with
tradition, thereby bringing traditional texts and
contemporary concepts together on paper.
On a deeper level, this group of paintings shows
the irreplaceability and persistence of tradition.
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申玲／ Shen Ling

中国当代具有代表性的著名女性艺术家，中央美术学院教授。1965 年出生于
辽宁省，毕业于中央美术学院油画系。现居北京。
A well-known contemporary female artist in China and a professor at the Central
Academy of Fine Arts. In 1965 born in Liaoning, graduated from the Oil Painting
Department, Central Academy of Fine Arts. Currently lives and works in Beijing.

主要个展
2014 花鸟：申玲个展 蜂巢当代艺术中心 北京 中国
2011 日光流年 何香凝美术馆 深圳 中国
2005 花床－申玲新作品展 上海张江文化艺术
2004 粉床：申玲个展 红门画廊 北京 中国
2004 申玲作品展 湖北美术学院美术馆 武汉 中国
2000 私生活：申玲个展 艺博画廊 上海 中国
1993 申玲作品展 中国美术馆
1991 申玲作品展 中央美术学院画廊 北京 中国
主要群展
2013 时代肖像—当代艺术 30 年 上海当代艺术博物馆
上海 中国
2010 申玲、王玉平作品展 今日美术馆 北京 中国
2007 面对现实—中国当代艺术展 中国美术馆 北京 中
国；路德维希基金会当代美术馆 维也纳 奥地利
2005 中国艺术展 迈阿密 美国
2003 中国北京双年展 中国美术馆 北京 中国
2001 Lovers, Ethan Cohen Fine Arts 画廊 纽约 美国
1997 第 47 届威尼斯双年展 威尼斯 意大利
1988 申玲、王玉平作品展 中国美术馆 北京 中国

Main Solo Exhibitions
2014 Flowers and Birds: Shen Ling Solo Exhibition, Hive Center
for Contemporary Art, Beijing, China
2011 Fleeting Time-Works by Shen Ling, He Xiangning Art
Museum, Shen Zhen, China
2005 Flower bed - Shen Ling new works exhibition, Shanghai
Zhangjiang culture and art
2004 Pink Bed-Shen Ling's Solo Exhibition, Red Gate Galley,
Beijing, China
2004 Shen Ling's Works, Art Museum of Hubei Fine Arts
Academy, Wuhan, China
2000 Private Life - Shen Ling's Solo Exhibition, Yibo Gallery,
Shanghai, China
1993 Shen Ling's Solo Exhibition, National Art Museum of
China, Beijing, China
1991 Shen Ling's Solo Exhibition, Gallery of Central Academy
of Fine Arts, Beijing, China
Main Group Exhibitions
2013 Portrait of the Time-30 years of Chinese Contemporary
Art, Shanghai MoMA, Shanghai, China
2010 Shen Ling and Wang Yuping, Today Art Museum, Beijing,
China
2007 Facing Reality - Chinese Contemporary Art, National
Art Museum of China, Beijing China; Moderner Kunst
Stiftung Ludwig Wien, Vienna, Austria
2003 Beijing Art Biennial, National Art Museum of China,
Beijing, China
2001 Lovers, Ethan Cohen Fine Arts Gallery, New York, USA
1997 The 47th Venice Biennial, Venice, Italy
1988 Shen Ling and Wang Yuping, National Art Museum of
China, Beijing, China

流水 Stream
纸本 Sketch 29×21 cm 2014

申玲的铅笔素描小品将一丝不苟的创作态度贯注在 A4 大
小的空间里，以微妙的笔线支撑着她的精心设计，她把日
常市井俚俗场景构成了叙事的主线，把“他”或“她”的
所见所忆所思所读，把无数的“时间碎片”，镶嵌到世界
的秩序里，有智慧、有诙谐、有严肃、有玩味，更是庄子
式的“逍遥游”，体现了她的细致、执着、钟情、专注与
依恋。
在这个气场氛围中，有了人来人往，有了生命间的往来，
有了对日常生活与平凡事物的尊重与鉴赏，有了对永恒的
领悟，在平淡与宁静的细节中，保持着一种安之若素和坦
荡从容的节奏与状态，在日常持续行动中坚持舒缓真挚的
态度，流通不滞。无造作、无是非，顺其自然而达观洒脱，
仿佛运水搬柴的修行，令心灵无碍，让生命饱满，传达了
一种极具东方女性的柔韧与内敛，更成为抒发东方情怀和
生活感悟的表现方式。
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In her pencil sketches, Shen Ling focuses on the meticulous
creative attitudes on an A4-sized space, with her meticulous
lines she supports her delicate design as she makes the daily
theme of vulgarity into the main thread of her narrative. She
inlay what "he" or "she" has seen, remembered, thought and
read, numerous "fragments of time" in the order of the world,
with wisdom, witty humour, seriousness, and rumination, even
more Chuang Tzu style of "Free and Unfettered Travels", embody
her meticulous persistence and focus on love and attachment.
In such an atmosphere, there are people coming and going,
with intercourse among lives, with respect and appreciation
for everyday life and ordinary things, with the comprehension
of eternal, in plain and tranquil details, she maintains a calm
rhythm and state, while keeping a relaxed and sincere attitude
in daily activities, with no stagnation in circulation. Without
affected manners, disputes of right or wrong, she keeps a
natural and generous attitude, as if the Zen practices of moving
water and firewood apply so that there's no hinder in the heart,
but a satiety of life, conveying the flexible and introverted
features of an oriental woman, which further becomes her way
to express oriental feelings and perception of life.
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邵亦杨／ Shao Yiyang

中国著名艺术理论批评家、艺术家。中央美术学院教授，澳大利亚悉尼大学博
士。从事版画、油画、装置、陶瓷、雕塑和抽象艺术等多种艺术形式的创作。
目前生活和工作在悉尼和北京。
Renowned Chinese Critic and Artist. She works as Professor for the Central Academy
of Fine Arts, and she graduated from the University of Sydney with Ph.D degree,
Australia. Her work includes oil painting, installations, ceramics, sculptures, and
abstract art. Shao Yiyang currently lives and works in Sydney and Beijing.

主要展览
2017 第一届中国公共艺术展 今日美术馆 北京 中国
2016 再长征展览 国家美术馆 北京 中国
2016 无调性群展 高更画廊 北京 中国
2016 行走间的画展—日月之间 四人展 悉尼中央商务区
唐宁中心 悉尼 澳大利亚
2016 第二届国际当代陶瓷驻地与创作展：回归与融合
泉州 福建 中国
2016 汉字演艺 央美创意空间 798 艺术区 北京
2016 第三届国际装置艺术展 今日美术馆 北京 中国
2016 第一届全澳华人画家联展 204 艺术空间 墨尔本
澳大利亚
主要专著
《后现代之后》 2008 上海美术出版社第一版 2012 北京
大学出版社修订版
《穿越后现代》 2012 北京大学出版社
《西方美术史—从 17 世纪到当代》 2014 北京大学出版社

蓝天和小鸟原本很平常，但是我们的蓝天越老越少了。尤
其是 2015-16 年，我创作这组画的时候，大家都在谈雾霾，
盼着蓝天，盼着大风，吹走雾霾。在北京的冬天，没有雾
霾有没有风沙的日子可真少。我在想，北京的天气简直一
道选择题：你是要风沙吹皱你的脸？还是要雾霾进入你的
肺？
终于有一天天气好，我偶尔抬头，看见鸟儿在电线上，觉
得原本就是一幅画，电线像是琴弦，抽象的，而鸟儿是具
象的，有对比，很有旋律感。自由的小鸟，纯净的蓝天，
原本很平常，可是却显得如此难得。如果每天都有一个纯
洁的蓝天，看自由的小鸟真好。我就做了蓝色的，还有紫
色的，就像一个梦。
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Main Exhibitions
2017 The 1st China Public Art Exhibition, Today Art Museum,
Beijing, China
2016 Long March Again Exhibition, National Art Gallery, Beijing,
China
2016 No Tone Group Exhibition, Gauguin Gallery, Beijing, China
2016 The Second International Contemporary Ceramic Art
Exhibition: Creation & Infusion, Quanzhou, Fujian, China
2016 Transformation of Han Zi, CAFA Art and Design Space, 798
Art District, Beijing, China
2016 The 3rd China International Installation Art Exhibition,
Today Art Museum, Beijing, China
2016 The 1st Australian National Lunar New Year Group
Exhibition of Profound Chinese-Australian Artists, 204 Art
Space, Melbourne, Australia
Major monographs
Chinese Modern Art 1980s & 1990s, UMI.il.proquest, USA, 2005
Publications in Chinese include Art after Postmodernism,
Beyond Postmodernism, and Modern European Art History
since the Seventeenth Century.

The blue sky and the bird were originally normal, but our
blue sky is getting less. Especially from 2015 till 2016, when I
created this group of paintings, everyone was talking about
smog, looking forward to the blue sky as well as strong winds
that could blow away the smog. In the winter of Beijing, a day
without smog and sandstorm is few. I was thinking, facing the
weather in Beijing is like working on a multiple choice question:
Do you prefer wind and sand to blow your face? Or smog to
enter your lung?
Finally, one day the weather was nice. I occasionally looked up
and saw the bird on the wire. I thought it was a picture. The
wires were like strings, abstract, while the birds were figurative,
with a contrast, there's a sense of melody. The free birds and the
pure blue sky are very common to us, but seem so rare. It will be
nice to have a pure blue sky and free birds everyday. I created
this picture both in blue and purple, they seem like dreams.

弦 Chord
丝网版画 Silk screen 41×50 cm 2016
弦 Chord
丝网版画 Silk screen 37×50 cm 2016
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滕菲／ Teng Fei

这是一组“妆奁遗珍”系列中的 3
幅，画作中的符号来自滕菲的首饰
作品，并用一贯热衷的简洁线形语
言来完成。

首饰设计大师、艺术家、中央美术学院教授、硕士生导师、中央美术学院首饰
专业创建人、学术主任。1963 年出生于浙江杭州，获得中央美术学院学士学
位，德国柏林艺术大学硕士学位。现居北京。
Professor Teng Fei is the founder and current head of the Jewelry Department
at China Central Academy of Fine Art (CAFA). She has received many remarkable
honors, such as Gold Award for Jewelry Design in the 10th National Fine Arts
Exhibition, New Century Outstanding Talent Award by the Ministry of Education,
and the title of Jewelry Design Master of China.

主要展览和获奖
荣获第十届全国美展金奖、中国教育部新世纪优秀人才奖、
中国珠宝首饰设计大师称号。中国美术家协会工艺美术艺
委会副主任、中宝协首饰设计委员会副主任委员。作品“梅”
系列作为国礼被巴西、美国、法国、葡萄牙、俄罗斯等多
国总统及夫人收藏。
策划主持 2012 年“十年·有声”---- 中央美术学院与国际当
代首饰展及“首饰艺术与教育”主题研讨会，2008 年 “北
京奥运 ˙ 首饰艺术展”，2007 年“从前——中澳首饰艺术
展”，2007 年“传统工艺的重构——中国当代首饰展”，
2002 年“国际首饰艺术展”及“未来人类生活方式与首饰”
主题研讨会。
出版《十年·有声——中央美术学院与国际当代首饰》《十
年·有声——中央美术学院与国际当代首饰论坛文献》《寸
˙ 光阴》《浮珠——滕菲首饰作品集》《光阴集》
《生命——
我们不同我们相同》《首饰设计—身体的寓言》《灵动的
符号—首饰设计实验教程》《梦飞—艺术家异域情怀》《材
料新视觉》《精神的游历》等多部颇具学术影响力的材料
艺术与首饰设计著作，于 20 世纪 90 年代在中国率先提出
“首饰设计要为每个个体量身打造”的独特理念。

These three belong to the series of
"Remained Treasures in Trousseau",
the symbols in the paintings are
from Teng Fei's jewellery design, and
they have been accomplished by
the concise linear language she has
been keen on.

Teng has held many individual exhibitions and joint exhibitions
at home and abroad. Many of her works have been displayed at
places like National Art Museum of China, Beijing City Planning
Exhibition Center, Angewandte Kunstmuseum Hamburg in
Germany, the Pompidou Center in France, Kunsthalle Krems
Niederösterreich in Austria, and Aarhus Kunstmuseum in
Denmark. She organized the Symposium on Future Human Life
Style and Jewelry in 2002.
She has also orchestrated a series of jewelry exhibitions,
including the First International Jewelry Exhibition in 2002,
Beijing Olympics in 2008, Once upon a Time: Chinese and
Australian Jewelry Exhibition and Traditional Craftsmanship
Reconstructed: China Contemporary Jewelry Exhibition in 2007.
In terms of publishing, Teng is the author of many influential
books on material art and jewelry design, such as Jewelry
Design– Allegory of the Body, Intelligent Symbols-An
Experimental Course in Jewelry Design, Flying in Dream-Teng
Fei, s Prose, New Vision in Material, The Journey of the Spirit and
Material-Art-Design. She was the first artist in China to begin
individualizing jewelry design.

公共收藏
中国美术馆、德国汉堡工艺美术博物馆、法国文化艺术中
心、奥地利下奥州艺术厅、丹麦阿乎斯博物馆

妆奁遗珍
Remained Treasures in Trousseau
木刻版画 Woodcut
24×30cm
2010
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王利敏／ Wang Limin

王利敏从 2012 年起开始用钻石、珠宝、宝石为
主题进行绘画创作，她想用迷人的图像创造某种
符号，其作品试图以视觉传达这一美学特征。反
映当代社会的消费文化，描绘人对“物”狂热追

新媒体艺术家。中国传媒大学副教授，硕士生导师 。1972 出生于北京，获
中央美术学院学士、硕士学位。曾在法国巴黎国际艺术城，美国德克塞尔大学
访学。现居北京。
The new media artist. The Associate Professor at Communication University of
China and postgraduate supervisor. In 1972 born in Beijing. Graduated from
Central Academy of Fine Arts and Crafts with BA degree, MA degree. She was a
visiting scholar of Drexel University, Philadelphia, USA and Visiting Scholar of Paris
International Art City, Paris, France. Currently lives and works in Beijing.

求的状态。
《折射》系列作品以冰冷质感的钻石为描绘对象。

《折射》系列 Reflection- Series
纸本色彩 Ink and color on paper
13×13 cm 2015
《来自海外的明信片》系列
Postcards from abroad- Series
纸本色彩 Ink and color on paper
8.3×11.5 cm 2015

这种冰冷的气质下，却藏不住钻石热烈、渴望和
张扬的情绪。正是这种气质上的矛盾是画家所痴
迷的并在画中表现出来。
《来自海外的明信片》系列作品也以钻石、首饰
这类女性热衷、迷恋的消费品为创作对象，采用
高纯度并形成强烈对比的色彩，每一幅作品以一
个城市的名字命名，每一个画面代表着画家对所

主要展览
2017 红色——中国当代艺术展 Vryssaki Space 雅典 希腊
2017 与壁画艺术家 Barbara Smolen 合作完成费城
Wissinoming 公园壁画“尊重、培育”的设计制作
费城 美国
2016 四签名展 北京服装学院
2016 绘画“圣彼得堡冬日印象”系列、“大皇冠”参加
2016 四签名展 圣彼得堡普希金 10 号艺术中心
俄罗斯
2015 上海悦己杂志周年庆及颁奖典礼艺术大展 上海
2014 香港 2014 亚洲当代艺术展
2013 四签名展 威尼斯 Castello 925 画廊 意大利
2009 天工开悟艺术展 北京
2004 第六届全国书籍装帧艺术展 中国美术馆 北京
2004 巴黎国际艺术城春季沙龙展 巴黎 法国
2000 “香蕉、贝壳、心脏”系列 参加四重奏展 国际艺
苑美术馆 北京
1997 当代中国数字绘画艺术展 澳大利亚

Main Exhibitions
2017 RED-China Contemporary Art exhibition, Vryssaki Space,
Athens, Greece
2017 Mural art with mural artist Barbara Smolen "Respect,
nurture", Philadelphia
2016 Four Signature Exhibition, Beijing Institute of Fashion
Technology, Beijing
2016 Four Signatures Exhibition 2016, Pushkinskaya–10 Art
Residency, St. Petersburg
2015 SELF magazine's The Best Beauty Award Annual Event and
Art Exhibition, Shanghai
2014 Asia Contemporary Art Show, Hong Kong
2013 Four Signatures Exhibition, Castello 925 Gallery, Venice,
Italy
2009 Tian Gong Kai Wu Art Exhibition, Beijing
2004 The Sixth National Art Exhibition, National Art Museum of
China, Beijing
2004 The Spring International Art Salon Exhibition, Paris, France
2000 Digital paintings "Shells, Bananas, Hearts", The Quartet Exhibition,International Art Palace Art Gallery, Beijing, China
1997 The Contemporary Digital Art of China Exhibition, Australia

选择的世界上的一个浪漫城市的感觉。每个画面
尺寸虽不大，但冲突的、鲜艳明亮的色彩形成了
“点”的汇聚，表现人在内心潜藏着的不时被浪
漫、幻想所搅动着的欲望。

I've been painting with the theme of diamonds,
jewels and gems since 2012. Commercial
civilization has constituted the unique aesthetic
landscape of modern cities. It is reflecting the
tendency of diversification, placement, collage,
fragmentation and metonymy. I have tried to
embody these aesthetic features in my paintings,
reflected Consumer Culture, depicted people's
fanatical pursuit of "material".
ABOUT "REFLECTION"
"REFLECTION" series include 6 pieces of watercolor.
4 of them were selected for the exhibition. The
works are characterized by the icy texture of
diamond. Under cold temperament, diamond
reveals its intense, eager anddomineering
characters. I am fascinated by this paradox.
ABOUT "POSTCARDS FROM ABROAD"
"POSTCARDS FROM ABROAD" series include 48
pieces of watercolor. 9 of them are on this show. By
using diamonds, gems, etc.,such women's fanatical
consumers as images,and with high purity and
strong contrast color, each piece of work expressed
romantic, fantasy and constantly stirred desire that
was hidden inside of people. Each one represents
a romantic city in the world.
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弗朗西丝 · 森普尔 FRANCES SEMPLE

Cwen
石膏和聚合物
Poymer and gypsum
61×34×38cm

弗朗西丝·森普尔出生于苏格兰，在安大略省南部长大。高中毕业后，她立即
搬到多伦多，在安大略省设计与艺术学院学习雕塑和建模，其中包括在佛罗伦
萨的交流项目和在爱丁堡艺术学院的短期学习。
Frances Semple was born in Scotland and grew up in southern Ontario. Immediately
after high school she moved to Toronto to study sculpture and mould making at
OCAD University which included an exchange program in Florence and a term
studying at the Edinburgh College of Art.

大学毕业后，她在剧院和电影公司中担任布景美术师，同
时继续自己的艺术实践。 1989 年，森普尔移居温哥华，
专注于自己的工作，并继续学习。她拥有艾米丽·卡尔艺术
与设计大学的美术学士学位，现在居住在维多利亚市。
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After college she worked as a scenic artist in theatre and
the film business while maintaining her own art practice.
In 1989 Semple moved to Vancouver to concentrate on her
own work and to continue her studies. She holds a BFA from
Emily Carr University of Art + Design and is currently living in
Victoria.
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肖鲁／ Xiao Lu

中国著名艺术家 , 获“中国女性艺术三十年”优秀女艺术家称号。1962 年出
生于中国杭州，毕业于杭州浙江美术学院（现中国美术学院）油画系。现居北京。
A renowned Chinese artist who has won the title of Outstanding Female Artist
for the “Thirty Years of Chinese Female Art”. In 1962 born in Hangzhou, China.
Graduated from Oil Painting Department of Zhejiang Academy of Fine Arts( Now
China Academy of Fine Arts). Now lives and works in Beijing.

主要展览
2017 1989 年之后的艺术与中国—世界剧场 纽约古根汉姆
美术馆
2017 中国当代艺术年鉴展 2016 北京民生现代美术馆
2016 温普林中国前卫艺术档案 北京红砖美术馆
2016 第一届北京现场 北京丹麦文化中心
2013 大运河——威尼斯 55 届双年展平行展 威尼斯教区
博物馆
2011 图像 历史 存在 中国北京中国美术馆
2009 白兔中国当代艺术收藏首展 悉尼白兔美术馆
2007 85 新潮：中国第一次当代艺术运动 北京尤伦斯当代
艺术中心
1998-2001 缘起：全球观念艺术 1950 年代至 1980 年代
纽约 P.S.1 当代艺术中心 旧金山当代美术馆
1989 中国现代艺术展 北京中国美术馆
公共收藏
北京泰康人寿、美国纽约现代艺术馆、英国泰特现代美术
馆、中国上海喜马拉雅美术馆、澳大利亚悉尼白兔美术馆、
新加坡当代美术馆

Main Exhibitions
2017 Art and China After 1989: Theater of the World,
Guggenheim Museum, NY, USA
2017 The Exhibition of Annual of Contemporary Art of China
2016, Minsheng Art Museum ，Beijing
2016 Wen Pulin Archive of Chinese Avant-Garde Art, Red Brick
Art Museum, Beijing
2016 Beijing Live 1, Denmark Cultural Centre, Beijing
2013 The Grand Canal Museo Diocesana di Venenzia, The 55th
Biennale Arte, Italy
2011 Image History Existence National Art Museum, Beijing
2009 The White Rabbit First Collection Show, White Rabbit
Gallery, Sydney, Australia
2007 New Wave: The Birth of Chinese Contemporary Art, UCCA,
Beijing
1998-2001 Inside Out - New Chinese Art, New York P.S.1, San
Francisco, Contemporary Art Museum
1989 China/Avant-Garde, National Art Museum, Beijing, China
Public Collections
Taiking Life, Beijing, China; MoMA, NY, USA; TATE Modern,
London, UK; Shanghai Himalayas Museum, Shanghai, China;
White Rabbit Gallery, Sydney, Australia; MoCA, Singapore.

合一墨为阴，水为阳，阴阳合一。
Combination of Ink from Yin, Wash
from Yang, is the Unity of Yin and
Yang.

合一 One 行为艺术摄影、视频 Performance Art Photography, Video 2015
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肖戈／ Xiao Ge
艺术家、策展人、媒体人。1971 年生于上海，毕业于中国美术学院附中、中
央美术学院版画系。1995 年底赴法国留学，就读于埃克斯 - 普罗旺斯美术
学院、巴黎国家高等美术学院油画、多媒体综合艺术专业，巴黎时装工会高级
服装学院、巴黎八大“国际文化交流”专业，先后获得双学士、双硕士学位。
2009 年回国，2014 年正式加盟凤凰卫视，先后任“凤凰艺术”主编、艺术
总监、凤凰卫视领客文化联合创始人、副总裁。作为策展人，策划完成了多项
极具影响力的艺术展览和活动，如第 55 届威尼斯双年展平行展“大运河”，
中法艺术之春十周年项目—“格拉斯中法艺术家驻地创作展：从时差开始”、
“中英文化交流年伦敦闭幕艺术庆典”。现居北京。
Artist, curator, media professional. She was born in Shanghai in 1971 and she
graduated from the Middle School Affiliated to the China Academy of Art,
Printmaking Department of the Central Academy of Fine Arts. At the end of 1995,
she went to study in France and she has majored in Oil Painting and Multimedia at
Écolesupérieured’artd'Aix-en-Provence and école nationale supérieure des Beauxarts de Paris, and she has learned “International Cultural Exchange” at ECOLE DE
LA CHAMBRE SYNDICALE DE LA and Université Paris 8. She has received double
degrees of bachelor and dual master’s degree. After he returned to China in 2009,
she officially joined Phoenix Satellite TV in 2014 and she successively served as
Chief Editor of art.ifeng.com, Art Director and Co-Founder and Vice President of
Link Culture of Phoenix Satellite TV. As curator, she has curated many influential
art exhibitions and activities such as the Grand Canal at the 55th Venice Biennale
and the 10th Anniversary Project of the Spring of Sino-French Art: “Glass Residency
Exhibition of Chinese and French Artists: From the Time Difference”, “Sino-British
Cultural Exchange Year Closing Ceremony”. Now she lives and works in Beijing.

作为艺术家，她活跃于法国、意大利和中国，创作涉及绘画、
装置、行为等多种形式。主要展览有：2000 法国巴黎国际
艺术城 -“时差 - 肖戈艺术展”，2004 欧洲文化节 -“平行
的世界：里尔 - 上海快车”，2006 意大利佛罗伦萨的“国
际艺术沙龙”，2007 第 52 届威尼斯双年展 - 外围展“东
西之间”等。

As an artist, she is active in France, Italy and China she has been
involved in various forms of painting, installation, performance
and so on. Major solo exhibitions she participated include: Time
Difference: Xiao Ge Art Exhibition at International Art City, Paris,
France (2000); Parallel World: Lille-Shanghai Express at European
Cultural Festival (2004); "International Art Salon" in Florence,
Italy (2006); The 52nd Venice Biennale Peripheral Exhibition
"Between East and West" (2007) and so on.

红碗 Red Bowl 版画 Print
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肖素红／ Xiao Suhong

《大陆漂移说》系列作品力争让不同
文化、不同地域的人欣赏到现代中国
水墨画的新面貌。作品运用符号化的
笔墨语言，信笔直抒胸中浩然之气，
聊写大自然虽表面寂静，内里却是不
断涌动、飘忽不定的混沌世界。

上海大学美术学院国画系教授、硕士生导师。1962 年出生于黑龙江鸡西，获
天津美术学院硕士学位。

《大陆漂移说》的图式语言与传统有

The professor of College of Fine Arts Shanghai University and postgraduate tutor.
In 1962 born in Jixi, Heilongjiang.She got master's degree from Tianjin Academy of
Fine Arts.

彰显强烈的现代感和视觉冲击力，表

很大差别，追求简洁、动感、平面化，
现人与自然和谐共生的状态。以空灵、
苍茫的禅境为宏观宇宙造像，以虚无、
深远、淡泊、宁静的情怀为内心造像
是“大陆漂移说”系列水墨作品的精
神旨归。它的精神与中国传统哲学、

主要个展
2015 两袖逸风——肖素红中国画巡展 山东潍坊郭味渠
美术馆
2012 漂移碰撞融合——肖素红现代水墨油画作品展 北
京视觉经典美术馆
2009 墨彩乐章——肖素红现代水墨艺术展 上海大学美
术学院展览馆

Main Solo Exhibitions
2012 Xiao Suhong Modern Ink & Oil Painting Exhibition,
Museum of Visual Art, Beijing
2009 Xiao Suhong Modern Ink Painting Exhibition, Gallery of
Fine Arts College of Shanghai University, Shanghai

入选和获奖
2011 《大陆漂移说 NO.108》获“2011 全国美术教师作品
展览”三等奖
2005 《摩尔的天空》“中国电影百年书画大展”特殊荣
誉奖
2004 《东方欲晓》入选“第十届全国美展上海展”

Selected Works and Awards
2011 "Continental Drift NO.108" won the third prize in 2011
National Exhibition of works of Teachers of Fine Arts
2005 "Moore's Sky" won the Special Award of Honor in the
Chinese Movie Centennial Painting and Calligraphy
Exhibition
2004 "Dawn Wakes in the East" was selected for the Tenth
National Art Exhibition in Shanghai

公共收藏
黄宾虹美术馆、中国电影家协会、上海美术家协会、南京
美术馆、芜湖市美术馆

Public Collections
Huang Binhong Art Museum, Shanghai Artists Association,
Nanjing Art Museum, Wuhu City Art Museum

美学一脉相承。
Theory of Mainland Drift series of work
aims to let people with various cultural
backgrounds from different regions
appreciate the new appearance of
modern Chinese ink painting. It uses the
symbolic language of ink and wash to
offer a straight expression of the aweinspiring righteousness among the
breast, portraying the chaotic world
which is constantly surging and the
erratic inside the seemingly silent Nature.
The schematic language in Theory of
Mainland Drift is quite different from
traditional, as it seeks the conciseness,
dynamics and graphics, emphasizing
a strong sense of modernity and visual
impact, conveying the harmonious
coexistence between humans and
Nature. With the ethereal and boundless
Zen atmosphere as the image of the
macrocosm of the universe, with the
futile, profound, indifferent and tranquil
sentiment to create the image of the
mind with the spiritual intention of the
Theory of Mainland Drift series of work.
Its spirit directly inherits traditional
Chinese philosophy and aesthetics.

大陆漂移进行时 NO.1 Theory of Mainland Drift NO.1
水墨宣纸 Ink and wash on paper 180×90 cm 2015
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余陈／ Yu Chen

“红孩儿”主题系列作品是余陈自 2001 年以
来寻找到并一直坚持的创作方向，她的初衷
是摆脱传统油画对象化的评价系统，找到能
发挥自己所长、拥有自己的感受经验及相应
的方式。受国际当代艺术影响，她的绘画视
觉知识开始走出以往人物写生、叙事类型或

中国当代著名油画家，中央美术学院教授。 1963 年出生于中国贵州，毕业
于中央美术学院版画系。现居北京。

传统专业区域，留意到语言选择、形象主题、

The Chinese contemporary famous painter,a professor at the Central Academy of
Fine Arts. In 1963 Born in Guizhou Province, China. Graduated from Printmaking
Department of the Central Academy of Fine Arts. Currently lives and works in
Beijing.

和版画制作经验，《红孩儿》系列作品有了

画面制作等等。依赖她已经具有的造型基础
雏形，以婴儿为形象，或许是作为一个开始
以及空白，便于关注绘画语言问题，也关注
与她自身密切相关的时代、文化与性别因素。
她以女画家特有的细腻和含蓄传达出人物内
心微妙的变化和矛盾交织、欲说还休的性格

主要个展
2005 红孩儿之二 少励画廊 香港
2003 红孩儿 少励画廊 香港
主要群展
2017 女性与时代—百年中国女性艺术大展 妇女儿童博物
馆 北京
2015 历史的温度—中央美术学院与中国具象油画 中华艺
术宫 上海
2014 亚洲艺术 40 年 纽约市立大学 QCC 美术馆 纽约
2012 纬度 | 态度 少励画廊 香港
2011 艺术登陆新加坡 新加坡当代艺术馆 新加坡
2010 我们—women 少励画廊 香港
自我境象—女性艺术在中国（1920—2010） 中央美
院美术馆 北京
2008 美国纽约艺术博览会 纽约 美国
2007 中国制造—中国当代艺术展 OPERA GALLERY 伦敦
2006 迈阿密艺术博览会 迈阿密海滩会议中心 美国
MiArt, 第十一届米兰国际当代艺术博览会 米兰 意
大利
2003 第三届中国油画展 中国美术馆 北京
2001 国际妇女艺术展 中国美术馆 北京
1995 第二届‘女画家的世界’作品展 北京国际艺苑美术
馆 北京
1990 ‘女画家的世界’作品展 中央美术学院美术馆 北京

Main Solo Exhibitions
2005 Red Babies II, Schoeni Art Gallery, Hong Kong
2003 Red Babies, Schoeni Art Gallery, Hong Kong
Main Group Exhibitions
2017 Women and times—Centurial Chinese women's art
exhibition, Women and children's museum, Beijing
2015 The temperature of history: China Central Academy of
Fine Arts and Chinese figurative painting ,Palace of Fine
Arts, Shanghai
2014 Asia Art 40 Years ,Qcc Art University of New York, New
York
2012 Latitude and Attitude, Schoeni Art Gallery, Hong Kong
2011 Art landing in Singapore, Singapore Contemporary
Museum, Singapore
2010 We-Women ,Schoeni Art Gallery, Hong Kong
Self-Image-Women Art in China(1920-2010), Museum
of the Central Academy of Fine Art, Beijing
2008 Bridge Art Fair, New York, U.S.A.
2007 Chinese Art, Opera Gallery, London, England
2006 Art Miami, Miami Beach Convention Center, USA
MiArt, the 11th International Modern and Contemporary
Art Fair, Milan, Italy
2003 The 3rd China National Oil Painting Exhibition, China Art
Gallery, Beijing
2001 International Women Artists' Exhibition, the National
Museum of Fine Arts, Beijing
1995 The 2nd Annual World of Women Artists Exhibition,
Art Gallery of the Beijing International Art Palace, Beijing
1990 The 1st Annual World of Women Artists Exhibition, Art
Museum of the Central Academy of Fine Arts, Beijing

特征，这种含蓄而又复杂的精神状态是东方
人所特有的。

The series of works entitled Red Child has
remained in the creative direction Yu Chen
has persisted with since 2001, her original
intention was to get rid of the evaluation system
of objectification of traditional oil paintings
and find a way she could exert her features
and embrace with her own feelings and
experiences. Under the influence of international
contemporary art, her visual knowledge of
paintings began to emerge from the traditional
area of figure sketching as well as the narrative
type and she paid attention to the choice of
languages, image themes, painting creation and
so on. Relying on the modeling foundation and
printmaking experience she already possessed,
Red Child series of works has taken shape in
the image of a baby, which might be taken as
a starting point and a blank canvas, to facilitate
attention to the problem of painting languages
and also paying attention to the times closely
related to herself as well as cultural and gender
factors. With the delicate and implicit expression
of female painters, she is able to convey the
subtle changes, contradictions as well as
unspeakable character in the hearts of her
figures. This implicit and complex mental state is
unique to Orientals.

《红孩儿》小画第四号
Red Child No.4
综合材料 Mixed Media
35×35 cm 2016

《红孩儿》小画第三号
Red Child No.3
综合材料 Mixed Media
35×35 cm 2012

《红孩儿》小画第二号
Red Child No.2
综合材料 Mixed Media
35×35 cm 2016

《红孩儿》小画第六号
Red Child No.6
综合材料 Mixed Media
35×35 cm 2016

《红孩儿》第四号 Red Child Series-NO.4
综合材料 Mixed Media 120×150 cm 2010
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玛丽安娜 · 加特纳 MARIANNA GARTNER

加特纳于 1963 年出生于马尼托巴省温尼伯市，在卡尔加里接受培训，曾在
布达佩斯和柏林生活和工作过。
Born in 1963 in Winnipeg, Manitoba, and trained in Calgary, Gartner has lived and
worked in Budapest and Berlin.

玛丽安娜 · 加特纳的绘画经常受到老照片中主题的启发，
创造出了能够挑战当代观众的场景，常被描述为各样的“不
安”，并具有“令人困惑的品质”。在阿尔伯托曼
· 古尔（Alberto
Manguel）的《阅读图片》一书（Reading Pictures）中她
是入选的唯一一位加拿大艺术家，这本书中视她的作品与
毕加索（Picasso）和卡拉瓦乔（Caravaggio）的作品一样
重要。她的作品主要在柏林、巴黎、纽约、维也纳、布达
佩斯和苏黎世被展出与收藏。 加特纳现在居住在加拿大。

Marianna Gartner's paintings, often inspired by subjects in
old photographs but manipulated to "create scenes which
can challenge a contemporary viewer" have been variously
described as "disquiet" and having a "haunting quality." She
was chosen as the only Canadian artist profiled in Reading
Pictures by Alberto Manguel, a book which considers her
work alongside that of Picasso and Caravaggio. She has
exhibited and been collected mainly in Berlin, Paris, New
York, Vienna, Budapest and Zurich. Gartner is now living in
Canada.

男孩与花 3
Boy with flowers
for brains 3
油画
Oil on canvas
183×122cm
2017

男孩与花 1
Boy with flowers
for brains 1
油画
Oil on canvas
213×152cm
2016
我们是情人
We're lovers
油画
Oil on canvas
155×124.5cm
2015
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张凡／ Zhang Fan
中国著名首饰设计师，中央美术学院设计学院教师。1980 年出生于北京，获
中央美术学院硕士学位。英国珠宝历史学会会员，意大利手工艺协会中国设计
意大利制造项目顾问。作品曾受邀于国内、国际首饰展，并被美术馆及私人收
藏家收藏。同时为著名歌唱家、演员、各界人士设计定制珠宝首饰。
A Renowned Chinese Jewelry Designer and A Teacher at the School of Design, the
Central Academy of Fine Arts. She was born in Beijing in 1980 and she received
her Master’s Degree in Jewelry Design, the Central Academy of Fine Arts, China.
Member of the British Jewish Historical Society and Consultant for the Italian
Design Association of Italian Handicrafts Association. Personal works were shown at
exhibitions both in China and abroad, and were collected by museums and private
collectors. Also designed bespoke jewelry for well known singers and actresses in
China.

主要个展
2014 好金主义张凡作品展 北京国际俱乐部建外楼下画廊
2013 作品“金石”&“胸章”，“灵动的符号”白盒子艺
术馆双个展
2008 遗失的宝物现身二十三世纪 ，AFEDAP 法国巴黎
2008 OSLO smile，挪威奥斯陆国立艺术学院美术馆

张凡的设计灵感来源于中国古典花园中摇曳的枝叶与含苞
待放的花蕾，“艺生繁华四壁只待人嗅得芳华”，其枝叶
若隐若现、含苞待放，使佩戴者如诗画中走来，含蓄柔美。
透过她的首饰可以展现人自身的美感，与物、与空间的微
妙关系。
《衍异》在宫廷花丝镶嵌的首饰工艺上也有一定的突破，

Main Solo Exhibitions
2014 GOOD AS GOLD- Fann Zhang's Art Jewelry, Beijing
International Club, Jianwai Gallery
2013 works "Stone" &"Badge","Inspiring Symbol", White Box
Museum of Art, solo exhibition
2008 Lost treasures Appeared In the 23rd Century, AFEDAP,
Paris, France
2008 OSLO smile, Art Gallery of Oslo National Academy of Arts,
Norway

借鉴现代新型面料的编织组织方式，采用面料熨烫的归、
拔等工艺方法，使金属更加柔软、轻盈，也改变了古代花
丝镶嵌的拘谨效果，使其更加灵动，可塑性更强，更符合
现代人的审美。
Zhang Fan's design inspiration stems from the swaying foliage
and buds about to blossom in a Chinese classical garden, "Arts
bustling among four walls only waiting for someone to smell
their fragrance," its looming branches and budding make the
wearer look like walking from poetry and painting, with a subtle
gentleness. Through her jewelry, one's own beauty can be
presented together with the subtle relationship between things
and space.
Derivation of Difference has also made a certain breakthrough
in the craft of jewelry of the court filigree inlaid work, learning
from the modern new fabric weaving technique, the use of
fabric ironing of returning and pulling and so on, which make
the metal more soft and light, but it also changes the reserved
effect of ancient filigree inlay, which is more agile, more plastic
in line with modern aesthetics.
衍异 Derivation of Difference
项链－铜鎏足金 、足银 、珍珠
Necklace-Copper gilt, Pure silver, Pearl
25×25 cm 2012
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周岚／ Zhou Lan
中央美术学院副教授，研究生导师，中央美术学院教务处副处长。1994 年毕
业于中央工艺美术学院装潢设计系，2007 年毕业于英国伦敦艺术大学，获优
异硕士学位。
An associate professor and postgraduate supervisor at the Central Academy of Fine
Arts. A deputy director of the Academic Affairs Office of the Central Academy of
Fine Arts. Graduated from Decoration design apartment, Central Academy of Arts
and Crafts with BA degree in 1994; MA (Merit) from University of the Arts London in
2007.

主要展览
2017 脉动中国当代艺术展——2017 库里蒂巴双年展
巴西奥斯卡尼迈耶博物馆
2017 五月光华 中国国家画院
2016 转瞬之间 伦敦 SEEN FIFTEEN 画廊
2016 形而上下 万营艺术空间
2015 世界小极了 周岚摄影个展 北京 798 桥艺术空间
2015 韩国光州设计双年展 亚洲设计中心
2014 韩国 KOSES 国际艺术邀请展 韩国欧洲设计中心
2014 水 伦敦 SPACE 画廊
2013 夜之构造 伦敦 SPACE 画廊
2007 新兴艺术家作品展 英国伦敦艺术大学画廊

Main Exhibitions
2017 Chinese Contemporary Art Exhibition -2017 Curitiba
Biennale, Brazil Oscar Niemeyer Museum
2017 Brilliance of May, China National Academy of Painting
2016 Twinkling Moment, London SEEN FIFTEEN Gallery
2016 Metaphysical, Wan Ying Art Space
2015 The World is extremely small - Zhou Lan photography
solo exhibition, Beijing 798 Bridge Art Space
2015 Korea Gwangju Design Biennale, Asia Design Center
2014 Korea KOSES International Art Invitation Exhibition, Korea
European Design Center
2014 Water, London SPACE Gallery
2013 Structure of the Night, London SPACE Gallery
2007 Emerging Artists Exhibition, University of the Arts London
Gallery, UK

周岚善于通过各种看上去不经意的细节
来表达她的情感，摄影的构图极其考究，
每一幅画面都是在随意中透露着她精心
的裁剪与深意，情性所至，妙不自寻。
Zhou Lan is good at expressing her feelings
through various seemingly inattentive
details. Her photographic composition is
extremely elegant and every image reveals
her careful composition and profound
meaning in a seemingly casual way, as
her temperament reaches the obvious
exquisiteness.
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景晦色方深 In Dark Landscape Colors Seem Deep
摄影、数码微喷 Photography 39×39 cm 2017
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章燕紫／ Zhang Yanzi

中国著名艺术家，中央美术学院教师。1966 年出生于江苏镇江，获中央美术
学院硕士学位。2013 年获鲁迅文化奖最佳艺术作品奖。现居北京。
Renowned Chinese Artist and Teacher of the Central Academy of Fine Arts. Zhang
Yanzi was born in Zhenjiang, Jiangsu Province in1966. Graduated from the Central
Academy of Fine Arts, Zhang got her MFAs in both Chinese Painting and Literature.
She was awarded the Best Artwork of 2013 Lu Xun Culture Awards in 2013. She is
currently based in Beijing and she works for the Central Academy of Fine Arts.

曾在上海美术馆、今日美术馆、那不勒斯当代美术馆、香
港医学博物馆、纽约 Volta 艺博会举办个展。参加的重要
群展包括：《大运河 - 第 55 届威尼斯双年展平行展》、香
港巴塞尔艺术博览会 亚洲视野单元 (Insights) 、 《世 • 象—
中意艺术家联展》（意大利卡普里岛圣 • 吉亚科莫艺术中
心）、第三届 CAFAM 双年展“空间协商——没想到你是
这样的”等等。作品被多家艺术机构和藏家收藏。著名诗
人北岛说她是一位独创的画家，也是一位心理治疗的“女
巫”。她的画在艺术和治疗之间达成了一种危险的平衡。
以女性特有的敏感，她寻找人类自救的生命源泉。
Her solo exhibitions were held respectively at Shanghai Art
Museum, Today Art Museum, PAN, Palazzo delle Arti di Napoli,
Hong Kong Museum of Medical Sciences and Volta New York.
Major group exhibitions she participated in include: The Grand
Canal: Collateral Event of the 55th International Art Exhibition
- La Biennale di Venezia (2013), Painting the Present at the
Certosa di San Giacomo, Capri in Italy, The Third CAFAM Biennial
Negotiating Space: I Never Thought You Were Like That and so
on. Besides, her works have been included in the collections
of many art institutions and private collections. Zhang Yanzi,
an ingenious artist and a mind healer, whose paintings strike a
subtle balance between art and healing. She finds the source
of self-salvation of the mankind with unique sensitivity of the
feminine. (Comments by Beidao)

《无际》创作于 2017 年 9 月，“蝼蚁”系列是艺术家持续
了四五年的一个主题。艺术家从有形到无形，有法到无法，
把苍生平凡与脆弱之意贴切地表达。从人如蝼蚁，命如草芥，
到苍穹浩渺 , 星河沙数，并借助墨色形成的独特视觉效果，
星星点点，连绵不绝。可谓似风行变幻，蝼蚁尘埃，运转不息。
艺术家通过敏感的线条、笔墨、点划，表达了她的宇宙观
和对待生命的态度，给人心灵上的触动。
Boundless was created in September, 2017, "ants" series has been
a theme that the artist has created over four to five years. From
the tangible to the intangible, from form to the formless, she aptly
expresses the common and fragile meaning of ordinary people.
From human beings such as ants while a life is like a mustard seed,
to the vast sky, galaxy of stars, she makes use of the unique visual
effect of ink color to paint little stars, endlessly connected with each
other. It can be described as a changing situation, ants are like dust,
in endless circulation. The artist uses sensitive lines, brush strokes
and ink, dots and touches, to express her vision of cosmology and
attitude towards life and touches the audience deep in their hearts.

无际 The Unbounded
水墨宣纸 ,Ink and wash on paper 97×97 cm 2017
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温哥华保利艺术馆／ Poly Culture Art Center
保利文化北美投资有限公司（以下简称“保利文化北
美”）是保利文化集团股份有限公司（以下简称“保
利文化集团”）在温哥华设立的总部公司。
保利文化集团是在香港联交所主板上市的上市公司。
保利文化集团已形成演出与剧院管理、艺术品经营与
拍卖、影院投资管理三项主业并举的产业格局，并同
时开展艺术教育、文化旅游、文化金融等多项业务。
作为保利文化集团的北美总部，保利文化北美将延伸
发展保利文化集团现有业务，逐步开拓新的业务范围
和业务模式，开展中国与北美的双向文化交流和国际
合作
温哥华保利艺术馆是保利文化集团在北美地区唯一的
中国艺术品展示平台，主要展览、展示、经营中国艺
术品，同时也将向中国艺术品爱好者展示北美本地艺
术品，加强中国和北美的文化交流，搭建文化交流平
台。

地址：
#100 - 905 West Pender Street,Vancouver, BC V6C 1L6,
Canada
网址：www.polycultrue.us
电话：(604) 564-5766
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北京高更画廊／ Gauguin Gallery

Poly Culture North America Investment Corporation
Limited (hereinafter referred to as "Poly Culture North
America") is the headquarter established by Poly Culture
Group Corporation Ltd. (hereinafter referred to as "Poly
Culture Group") in Vancouver.

高更画廊是北京高更文化传媒有限责任公司旗下致力

Poly Culture Group was listed in the main board of
Hong Kong Stock Exchange on March 6th, 2014. It has
formed the development pattern of performance and
theatre management, art business and auction, cinema
investment and management as the core businesses. Its
business also covers art education, cultural tourism and
artwork financing.

和追求，并组建了一支跨国跨界精英合作团队，从

As the North American headquarter of Poly Culture
Group, Poly Culture North America will expand Poly
Culture Group's current businesses, develop new
business scopes and models, and carry out two-way
cultural exchange and international cooperation
between China and North America.
Poly Culture Art Center is the only platform for
Poly Culture Group to exhibit, display and operate
Chinese ar tworks in Nor th America. Poly Group
North America will also present local North American
artworks to Chinese art lovers, strengthen intercultural
communication and build a cultural exchange platform
between China and Canada.

Address:
#100 - 905 West Pender Street,Vancouver, BC V6C 1L6,
Canada
Web: www.polycultrue.us
Tel: (604) 564-5766

于艺术收藏、展览展示及企业多元合作的中外合资的
艺术机构，总部设在北京。
画廊的创办源于几位中外资深藏家对艺术的执着热爱
2011 年创立以来，高更画廊始终秉持“艺术为人、艺
术为生活”的理念，努力实现艺术不是奢侈品而是生
活必需品的大众审美诉求。在坚持学术、传播经典的
同时，与中外知名艺术家、设计师、建筑师联袂为中
国本土民众、社区、企业提供超值多元的艺术服务。
高更画廊的典藏系列涉及欧洲的“巴比松画派”、“印
象派”、“后现代艺术”以及中国的“明四家”、“清
初四王”、“清四僧”、“扬州八怪”等著名画家的
作品。 画廊在以史学方式建构收藏体系、挖掘疏理艺
术历史的同时，将不断推介新锐艺术家，并试图开启
一扇前沿未来的艺术之门，在与时俱进的艺术生态中
努力成为国内高端艺术服务机构中的翘楚。

地址：
北京市朝阳区望京街 10 号望京 SOHO 塔 2-A 单元 -1211 室
网址：www.gauguingallery.cn
电话：86-10-57076948

Gauguin Gallery is a Sino-foreign joint art organization
dedicated to art collection, exhibitions and diverse
cooperation with enterprises under Beijing Gauguin
Culture Media Co., Ltd., headquartered in Beijing.
The gallery was founded by a group of Chinese and
foreign senior collectors who are dedicated and
persistent in art, it has formed a cooperation team of
transnational trans-boundary elites.
Since its founding in 2011, the Gallery has always
upheld the concept of "art is for human being and art is
for our life", as well as strived to achieve public aesthetic
appeal, which is "art is not a luxury but a necessity".
While adhering to the promotion of academic and
classic culture, it works with renowned Chinese and
foreign artists, designers and architects, providing multivalue arts services to local Chinese people, communities
and enterprises.
The collection series of Gauguin Galler y covers
European "Barbizon School", "Impressionism" and
"Postmodern Art" as well as Chinese art collection, such
as "Four Masters of the Ming Dynasty", "Four Kings of
Early Qing Dynasty", "Four monks in Qing Dynasty",
"Eight Eccentric Artists of Yangzhou" as well as other
famous painter's work. While constructing its collection
system historically, the gallery will continue to promote
cutting-edge artists and attempt to open a door for the
future of art, becoming a leader among high-end art
service organizations in the art ecology of China.

Address:
Room 2-1-1211, Wangjing SOHO, No.10 Wangjing Street,
Chaoyang District, Beijing, P.R.China
Web: www.gauguingallery.cn
Tel: 86-10-57076948
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